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HOME RULE
The Local Go0efDflnt Bill For Ire-

land Passed Its First Reading.

AIl Sections of the Irish Party

Praise the Measure -- Landlord

Ascendancy to be Relegated to

the Shades of Oblivion -- The

Dawn Of a New Era Which Will

UTltimately Result in the Restor-
ation of the Parliament of Col-

lege Green.

A despatoh from Lthe London correu-
pondent cfth e'New York World on
Konday last say:-

The bill1introduced in the House of
commeon this svening by Chief Scre-
tary Balfour for reform of Irihcounty
povernmont i the most, valuable and
important meassure,offered for Ireland
since Gladstone's home rule bill.

BepresentativS of aIl sections of Ire.
land-Dillon, Redmond and Healy men
and Ulster Conservative-have accepted
it, the firt three as a democratie
measure in harmony with thespirit cf
the times, sud the Ubter men us an in.
evitable though unweloeme sweeping
sway cf effte institutions. '

Heretofore Irish county government
bas been entirely in the bands of grand
juries-bodies nominated exclusivaly by
the landlords. Balfour's bill abolishea
this system and replaces-it with county
and district council elected by popular
franchise, as in Englavd.

Owing ta the
HICH FRANCHISE

beretofore existing in the emall townst
of the north of Ireland, their govern.
ment has been monopoliz-d by the Pro-
lestants and Unioniet. This bill wili
transfer the power entirely ta Catholics
and home rulera.
A leading Irish member is reported ta E

have said:1
hTbis bill is a revolution. IL sweeps

away the old order absolutely and re- 1
leses the Irish peope efor the firat timeç
In a century from- dlord'soendancd
in the management of countj affaire. j
gives a sure foothold t the people forE
the near attainment of home rule.'

The Unioiste, on the other hand,
maintain that the bill will kill the
home rule demand. At any rate, it lis
an experiment of gigantic importance.
It passed-its first reading at to-day'. 1
oeasion (

Provision ofthe Nil Outuined.

Another dispatch the following day
goeon to say :-The House of Com-
mons was. crowaed t day when First a
Lard of the Treasury and Government
Leader Gerald Balfour introduced the
Irish LacalGovernment bill. r

After saying that ha thought it pas.
sible that the new order of things would
at tirai seem ta h a failure, but that ho .
believed it would work through failure h
ta the success wbich would be the be- b
ginning of botter and brighter days for h
Jreland, Mr. Balfour summarized the n
provisions of the bill. t

The Government, said Mr. Balfour,
proposed that the local administration
ho dlistrihuted betveen couuty counciles,
urban and raral district ceuncals ad' t
boards of guardians, the election o! 1
'which would be by Parliamentary fran-à
chise, with the addition of peers aud
wom n. The qualifications and dis-
qualifications for election as councillors |
wauld ho tha saine as lu England, ex. P
cept that ministersofreligion would h 'C
disquatified from itting in the county1
or district council, the Government li
acting therein in accordance with re. -
cedents.

rowers ofthe connels.
F t- - -

adeance over the bill of 1892, and ful-
filed the promises of the Govcrnment .
but it was not equaiL to the English and
Scotch measures. He pointed out that
controi of thepolice was not given to the
Councils. Nevethelesu, the bill would
do much good, and bi. party would en-
deavor tn-execute it in good faith.

John Redmond, the Parnellite leader,
iao welcomed the bill, though criticis

ing some pointe of the measure. If it:
warkcd succeusfully iL would ha an un-
anserable argument in favor of Hom
Rule, ha aid.

Col. Edward J. Saunderson, Conserva-
.ive member for South Armagh, said
that a majority of the landlords recog-
nised the necesaity of the measure.
wbich offered an opportunity for a»
elaase of Irlbrmen to unite for a com-
mon purpose. .

Timothy M. Realy, Irish Nationalist
member for North louItb, als praised
the bill.
Michael Davitt, Irish Nationalist,

threatened opposition to the provision
for relief tCo the landlords, in thec shape
of au agricultural grant.

CATHOILIC NEWS NOTES.
His Grace the Archbishop will preach

at Hligh Mass at the Cathedral, on every
Sunday during Lent. At Notre Dame
the Rev. Father Hebert, of the Domini-
cana, from Paris, will occupy the pulpit
on every Sunday, and at the Gesu Father
Islonde will h the Lenten preacher.

-* * *e

His Grace, Archbishop Bruchesi, se-
companied by twenty-four pdetts, pre-
sided, at the solemn and impresuive
ceremony of profession and reception at
the Mother House of the Congregation
de Notre Dame on last Wednesday.
Fourteen novices took the vows of pov-
erty, chastity and obedience, and six-
teen postulanta were clothed with the
holy habit of the Order. A few days
previous ten young ladies bad entered
the novitiate.

The newly profeesed are S S. Eligiu,
S. S. Catherine, S. S. Mary Truelda, S. S.
Peter Canlus, S. 8 Joseph at Syracuse,
S. S. Blandina, S. S. Faith, S. S. Maryi
Helen, S. S. Anthimus, S. S. Mary Julia,
Sister Allard, Sister Bogden, Siter Dela-
hunty and ister Desilet.L

The novicesa ra Miss Lefcnre, lu re-E
ligion, Sister St. Edmée; Miss Blanchet,
S.B. Théodosia; Misa Gélina. S.B.Sabine
de Troves; Misa Théberge, S8.. Remigius
Mias Bittner,8. S.Gabriel; Misa Phelan,
S. S. Hubert ; Miss Pronlx,, i. .Mary
of Bonsecours; Misa Lepailleur, B S.
Mary of Nazareth; Misa Provost, S. 8.
Benedict Labre; Misa Wilkinson, S. S.
Reginald;.Miss Lalonde, S. S. Paul of
Jesas; Misa Simpson, S. S. Frances.
Lay Bisters:-Sisters Béchard, Le Gresby,
Gialland and Lécuyer.

The Postulants are the Misses Ribert {
Tessier. Trepanier, McDonald, Lianctot,
Domphousse, Dionne, Young, Fra zer q
and Gallagher.

* * * {4
This morning at St. Henry a touching E

eligious ceremny took place. M. le 4
Curé Decarie, recently returned from E
Rome, assembled all his relations, nun-
ering 142, to giveC hem the Papal E
benediction, the authority to do ta E
having been obtained from ia Holi- 4
ness. A solemn Mass was offered up by 1
he good Curé, who was assieted by bis E
nephews. the Reverends Charles and j
oseph Decarie. s deacon sunderh
deacon. The choir of St. Houri, underi
he direction of M G. Desmarais, sang
Bettman's first Mass. The soloits were c
Messrs. Vermette, Granger, Bayer,
0. Lippe, Louis Desrosiers and'Vallieres. t
Amongst thuse present were Mr. Gervais a
Decarie, Roch Decarie, the Abbé Teles. e
phore Decarie, Joseph and Placide De- r
arie, all brothers of the Curé of St. e
Henri, Mr. Joseph Aubry, his brother-in-
aw, Mr. J. Decarie, M.P.P., and Dr. r
Hurtubise, his cousins. After Mass the a
Abb invited ait hie relations to dine
with him at the presbytery of St. Henri. c

* * ,*
ror th3e sake of convenience the boun- .daries of the existing unions and also of An Ottawa despatch sa'y that Monsig-

the counties would be modified and the nor Bruchesi ha. a long interview cri
county councils would take over the Saturday last with Sir Wilfrid Laurier atduties eof grand juries, but onlyi fiscal hi. office. It is thought the interviewmatters,_aud would not include ciminai wat in relation to the Manitoba ScIrooljuriediction or.questions of compensation question-aleo, that b r. Rochon leavesfor malicinus injuries. The elections fer on Monday to requmeesis Position Ofin-county and district councils would-be spector oCatholic Sohools at Winnipeg.triennial and all wouId retire togebher. e C So

The county councils would be the sole
rate collecting auihority and would con Ten young priests left the Redemp-
trol the expenditure. Tirey would aliso torist cellege, at Annapolis Md., laist
be responsible four dealing with excep week and were assigned to the active
tional distreas and would decide when -des
the requests of boards tf guardians for o! the priesthood. They are Revs.
qutdoor relief should be granted. Dublin, Âphonsuaild, Josepb Machs, Frankr
Balfast, Cork. Limerick, -Londonderr Fischer, Eugene Mulheran and Lorenz
and Waterfcrd would be constituted in. isner, cf Baltimore; Heaw Sch3arp
dependent county couneile. The county sd Joseph Schonbardt, ot Buf'alo;
would be reopnsible for half the extr. August Fransioli, Brooklyn; Bernhard
expenditure. Niebaus, Philadelphis; Bernhard Lueck-

The bill provided that the occu ier ing, New York city, and Joseph stoliz,
Was liable to both the county cess and Melrose, N.Y These priests were or-
the poor rate, whether in a town or rural dained over six monthe ago and they are
district, which would involvea readjust. now finishing up theirsecond novititte,
meut of rente, .n aquai sum to be grant- during which they renewed thirt fret
en efrom the Impetial Exchequer e uan vows and received' instructions fitting
agricltral grant. theram particularly for mrissiovary work.

Mr. Baliour said l'e thought the bill * *
was based upon broad. democratic lines. Rev. Father -Hugounard, of Fort
If extfrvaganes accnrred, thrse respon- Qu'Appelle, has been saelected by theible foi-trem woud hear tht burden, Oblate Fathersof Western Canada tu re-whicothy aoulti nap tisa tanefiisof any present, the Diecese of St. B3niface aisecnamy.Parie,-France, where s meeting will be

Pr"maise orthemaure. held in May to elect a Supreme General
John Morley, whowas the ChiefPSecrey:efthe Order. -

tary.for Ireland in thlate Libersi Ad - * * '
ainistration owelcomned ihe billas beingi TheChicago Citizen -says that on St.
a genumn ! demcicratic effort." Patrick's. Day' a sermon i the Irih

John, Dillon chairman of tbearish language-will bë preaahed at St. Thomas'Psaia mentary pautY, said thl he churh .Fifty-flifh straet- sud Hinbarkthougb tira-e mead'r i aniàûaanïod veiu(Hyd-Park)- - -

MGR. CLE&RY DEADI
The Grand Old Prelate Passes Away

PeaceluIly on Thursday.

An Outline of Hie Saintly Career--
The Noble Work He Performed
During Nearly a Generation in
the Mother See of Ontario-Hie
Last Iliness and the Touching In-
cidents Surrounding i Dwelt
Upon--Some of the Monuments
of His Zeal and Devotion to the
Cause of Religion and Education.

NJHE sad intelligence comes from
the Archdiocese of Kingston that
the Muet Rev. Dr. Cleary, ils ven-

,rable and distingnithed head hus pas-
ed sway to his eternal reward. For
some days the life of the e-ninent prelaste

MOST REY. JAMES Y. CLEARY, D.D.

as been despaired of. Hie constitution
was undermined by a long and painful
diseasse.
The Arcbbishop's last illness began,

ire-e monthe ago. He loest is appetite,
and nnly liquid nourishment was provii-
d. He was confined continuousily to his
oom. On Feburary 12 Dr. Ryan stcceed-
d in getting Hie Grace to accompany
im on a drive, and that was his last
aublie appearance. la a day or two
fterwards ho became confined to bed.

He grew weaker as the days went by, and
'n Monday a change came.

On Tueiday afternoon he grew faint
and soon after passed into a semi-con-
cious state. He was aware oni Monday
bat the change was for the worse.

Mgr. Farrelly,.Vicar Generals Gauth-
er and Kelly, with nurses, were at his
ide, at the last. He died peacelully
and in possession of is mental fculties,
and bearing up to the last with Chriatian
'esignation.

isc Creat areer.

James Vincent Cleary, Archbisahop of
the diocese of Kingston was born in
Dungarven, Ireland, in 1828. At fifteen
years of age ho had finisbed a classical
education in a seselectchool, and #as
sent at once to Borne to pursue ecclesi-
astical studies. I tcok twenty days by
coach to perform the land part of the
journey. Pope Gregory XVI. wre the
tiara, and Dr. Cuillen was rectar of the
Irish College in Rome, In 1845, When
the endowment of Maynoth College
was increased tbrough the instrumen-
tality of Sir Rcbert Peel, the Bishop of
Waterford recalled yotung Cleary and
ptaced him in the Royal College of
Maynooth. in which h owon the high.
,et prizes in each deparment. lie co-
pleted iis course, but being too young
to ho admitted to the priesthood, ha re-
turned home to Dungarven in 1851.

Elevation to the Priesthood.
When 28 years of age he was ordained.
He immediately proceeded to Spain and
entered the famous University of Sala-
manca, In 1854 he as appointedito the
chair of Dogmatie Theology and Scrip-'
tural Exegesis in St. John's Gollege,
Waterford. Soon his bealth gave way
and ha rested till 1863 AfLer an ex-
amination which laated over-three days
belote friend or foe, ho was selected to

a
s

i
ti

s

E

111 the important chair of theology in
the new Irish l'university, founded in op-
position to' Qlieer,'s College. which 11ad
been established by royal charter on thej princiDle of non-religious education In
1873 Dr. Cleary was appointed President
of waterforI College, andi elevatedi
the standard of education in :hat
institution. He was alsn doc-
trinal expositer in the cathedral
of Waterfcrd, and acquired distinction
as a îi.racber. le was jireacher o! thé
dlay wheni Dr. Foyer vas causecrated
Bishop of Waterford, te awhom lie aftr-
ward became consulting theologiau. lnu
1876 he was promoted to the living of
Dungarven, his native pariai. In
September. 18U, he _was appointed
Bishop of Kingston diocese. He wî nt
to Rome, where he was consrcratcd on
the 21st of November in the chapel oi
the Propaganda by BisEmience Cardi-
nal Simeoni, Prelect of ail the Missions.
In 1890. on the creation of a new eccle-
tiastical province, Dr. Cleary was ele-
-vated to the dignity cf an Archbishop-

Tbe Arthdoe«e in the Early mays.

To ret a corret ide of the good work
donc by-- iiitinnished prelate fit
,muet iencted ibat Jn Lb. outlying dis-
tricts the churcbes and achools were in
a very bckward condition. The faith-

the able administrator tunder whon they
served. It vas in this way the work of
nimProvement and organization wenr tir

ail through the diocese Fr ni he
tinte Bishop Cleary took charge of the
Sp.

Bit wtiithediocesan neeessitîie-s
Wêre bt-iug pur ornied tiare vas sf111
lrsent in the mind of he Archbispli
Pr 'jeots of paramouint imiportantce in iùe
ovu epraeo. 1ci u>. S:-. Mary 's Cath vitrai
cam a euto ubis p e i ta o nt a s l a t ini al-
ec state, ad it net ihave ben tl con
stant dream of the progressive ùrelate
t gina it the finiehing touches witoiuet
unOtua dola>'. But the exectition ni tb.'
project niestit a very linge cutsof o
mono>', mndprudent delays were in order
lintil tire -iocessu treastir> coulti var-
'ant the oui This stage having bei
reached, work on St. Mary's was puibed
VIu ly, sud today Kingston cat
bouta o!s fmished caîhedral thit inat
once an ornarment to the city and a jut
cause o! prid e to e venerabbe Arch
hishop, hie ciergy and ali his people, as
well as being an object of interest to
tourits tfrom the United States and other
distant parts.
Tihe e..Openiu or tegiepoe CoiAce.

But, while this imperative work was
occupî ing the episcopal mind, tbere was
yet another lconing up whiclh was, in
sime senue, even of greater importance.
This was the re-opening of Regiopolis
College, which bad been defunct for 2t or
27 years. Tue accomplish ment of tiis
grand project was an aspiration tat
had lain near Lie Archbishop's beart for
yearu, aud with the characteristic wilil
power whiich was typicak of all liis de-
signa and labrs. lh memced-, for on
the sth September. liC ltnooli. wa.
solemuly opened, having at its new hirth
the benediction of his Grace and of his
assembled clergy.

Hias race lia subscribed *5ti0from
hie own private trse for scbularshipe,
inci talent. d younîg mene01 I Lited imeans
could avail themselves of the boon ,he
college now affords for their advance
ment. Even from the brief facts as
given alive eoiugwill bee set-i to show
how stronig, active and robust is te
,-irit f Irish a boli •progreesin tie
Areb diocuse of Kingato Nor ie thi
to be wondered at, for the progressive
work was done under the ,-ye of an eccle-
siastical leader of wide caperience and
administrative ability, lm whomu tii'e
clergy and laity l.d thei utmnot con
dence.

We have but brietI' and imperfectly WlIt faie o iaiua Whatp shooter a lui.
outlined. as we go to press, the eminent yc-ar's lacrosse tean vas unceasing in
career of Kingston's great Archbishop, hie end-avors to maie LIrthe boys enjoy
now gone toreceive the rewardof faiithfi thbemseîves. On Sunday the visitora
service in the Church of G id. assistecd at Mass at St. Patrick' tCathe-

<trAl. Mr. M. J. Polan andi Mr. W. J. E.

OBITUARY Wall, to vani Ladirection of Lb enp
vas ptnfi , made bitaof ni fends

Mr. John i niurke. during their brie! stay, as ci the big,
We regret to report the demnise of Mr. wbrm heartei Iris d rney

John E. irke, formerly a well-knowi luephy, te traer o tihe continent.
druggist o Quebec, fi om1 wbich place The rolenpart> poienoed nt have visitadhe came to this city four years ago and w the principal pointsdo! intereutrsud
has sir ce re.mided with is sister in law' ftemanri wihteyhdbe

B ke w e l e reated in a social way.
den. Bon e'mda ,:'0th int., was cae id LTb e attenidance at the various mlyatche ps

a was not very large, and the Shamrocks
byh leart failutre. He wa, in ail ther- were disappointed in memeasure. Itlatione of ife. a triue in a d a mterling mut hornie in P mind that hockey is,Catoli,1wo )ive uptothe teChL-lilin omstvely peakiintg, , newhgame in
and practices of bis Churcli, ani for COMPrtiviiy pakiwigl te aginein

LATE ARCHBISHOP OF KINGSTON. sucb men death, howevert eiders, lose bes dvi erinty, and hwilltaird wra bod
nunci of its terrors and neamts only a(deal o!fmtvrtisîng andibhait work bmfore

4t -64 t. 4 t -- change from a good to a betti r woril it eamslie po aiile for visiting <mnadiai
Mlr. I3crke's rc-nairîsm eto akoion bistiaîke h-itrs iilli.ii

ful there had Mass oi'nlyonce a montb, londs>' te a -Ietwre iwasake' iîg iinr-r e' it àract, large amia dtimunera-
or three or four times a ye-ar in distant and so well known, and w, r thvre in tive audiences.
parts. This etwa the unhappy state of terred i the imiy vaIl iPe a- , here 4iflt-2 talirofiindiciug tho
atfairs at the tirne Mot Pev. Dr. Cleary two sons, Messrs . JI i'î ilJohn Uurke, -hamur ck I.crom u' b toIi(fl seti ils
made hie tirst nastoral visitation of bis andI hie sister-.m-law, '\rm. H r ly, toi lami lis teaTml to New Yoîrk, a number

diocese. No doubt bis ardent heart was whom we tender our rep-cifui ando- f htae enthusiasto beinxg willing to Is-

gladdened by the healthy and prasperous lence. turue the rcspîînsîibill v Of a gtuaraitee
condition of things. religiously and for al1i epenii5es incurred.
otherwise, that he witnessed in The Dulke of Norfulk (aivethe aily
the cities and towns, but ie Cihronicie) bas jîmt i'vcied, bv privatie t Ne ShoIlitldiitg.
distinguished churchmtan was then circular, am urgent Whip te' all his c'- Sitme ides oif the character of public 
freaU lrom the Iiland of S-ints, r-ligionists who fodpî in 189,j th' neti- chool buildings in this district may be
and having a mind thoroughly inibued tion in favor of the Atteidanen of Oath- e< red t e following ondine of a
with the value of the pricelesa gift of olice at the Universities of Oxford rnd ii tutre toe ere îtinear 104th
true faith, who can doubt that it cansed Cambridge. That jetition was granic 1ed W structure-- ubho eretietiiear lO4th
a pang of sorrow to the episcopal soufl to y the ecclesiatical cUitioritits cm liT frontae is about 150 feet. The
think that any part ofb is dock shouili ditionally on ccrtaiîî provisions being strctre vil be fine atoies high f fine-
be deprived of the sacred privilege of made for the residence of chaplains and perou steeil keleton conatructimi, sud tire
hearing Mass every week at least. It the delivvry of lectmres on religion. The m oriîes wiil he granite, reti sandstone,
was then that Dr. Cleary made the reso- funde for these specil mchanlaincies now red brick, sud rei terra cota, with a red
lution, strong and inflexible, that a rem- lanîgulish, ani tihe question i wbether tiled rofai
edy should be had fer the coming evil ; they should hv suipplied hy the under The firet stou'y is to e divided into
and the beniicent fruits of this resoive graduates and their friends. as seems boys u and girls' play-roomu', which are
are seen to-day in the sixteen new par- reasonable, or hy he hd y of Cafltholica wainscotted with glazed brick and flo-red
ishes establisbed, in the extension of the in general. It ta b discuss this vexed with abat; ail furnihed ith abun-
older ones, in the multiplication of. con- question tat tPe Dike of Norfolk has .at is frbtihd 'drinakin
vents and separate schools, in which the issuetid t all interested persons an nreentdan aciliies for obtainiug dinkior
Catholic children of the diocese are in- suimmons ta a conference, teo beheld ais t ki dnc ae n-rooins have been laid
structed in the purifying precepts of true 'Norfolk House. tva -negaret-rcommunication with the
religion and morality, which form the out, wit irectrimmx nttn vi h
cul>' sale coneernatine basie uponi whioh Ch hcourt-yard. Tire main outrance will
to bud tisesa n blea Cbistian qualities Mr. Robert Grah am, of the urec have a tiled floor. Offices for the med-
whriclh serve se a shield sad say in Temperance Society, through the Col ical inspector and janitor will adijin the
flghting hlfe'. battie in laaer ear. i mns ofthe New YorkfHerald,a nunes vestibule, which aleo will have tiled

•i that he is preparing a pamphlet to show foorand he fornished wiIli all necessary
nuae spiritoIrOranair.ntion. the influence o! tie brewers in city cunveniences. The second, third, and

poUtics. He save: fourth atories will be divided into six-
Apart from this very urgent epis:Dpal "There are in round numbers 5 000 teen cais rooms esch, or a total of forty-

work of oper.ing new p trisheas and see- salnons in New York to dcy ; on about eight. The wardrobes will be placed-
ing ta the fouding and equiping of 4 500 of these are chattel mnrtgages held outide the class-room, and so arranged
new educational institutions, the spirit by forty brewers, and these brewers e n- s to bo easily accessible-. The iafth
of religion generally seemed to kindle dictate the votes not nierely to the 4.500 story is designed te provide for mainual
io an intenser feeling in all patrts eof saloon-keepers but of their relativut an nd pb sical traning,.library, and read-
the dicesae under the vivifying influence dependents, and of Lheit housands o' ing room. Provision la alto made in
and direction of Mgr. Cleary" strong bartenders, and Of those l fturn who are this story for sanitary accoramodations
personality and episcoal zal. His denendent on the barkeepers." for children of both sexes, who may
learned and devoted body of priest im- Te this the Wine and Spirit Gazett' teccupy the class-raoms of the third ad
bibed the reviving spirit of earnestnoes, ays: fourth flooir, aid tahe physictl trainiag
energv and progrese, and tis.in turn " In the wide territory of Greter New roons of tht fifth story. The contract-,
was imparted to the faithful laity, who York there are no l10a thIn 10,000 price for the building, whichv va pasobsje
gave willing and liberal support ta their saloons rather than 5 000, as claimed by by the Board or Edinnation. is $296, -
pastors in every movement that tended Mr. Grabam, instead o! fortv liher are*
to the spiritual and temporal well being 125- breweries; iustead of 4,500 aloon
of the congrégations. Whatever the mortgaged. to th propriietors of thise Immense EnterprieS.
Bishop,.in hipastoral wisdom, thought breweriea the number is prohably nanrer Greater New York i already showing .
necesasry to propose or undertake, was 9,000. Tbese mortgages, the:pamphie evidence tiat its spiritVof-go-abead-isrmn
oyaliy carripd- -- forward by t.he clergy teer toile us. amount te abont $v 000 000 ias received a fresb ipulse : witVthe
andlaitwvith aùsense of security which Clearly, $12000 000 would be mucli fresh blod itat -sh:ahpn -brougbhiIi&toÏ

reposed in the foresigst and ability of nearer the correct-figure." ,Concudeari fifth ae

OUR NEW YORK LETTERI
The Yisit of the Shamrcek HockeqCkub

Broight to a Close.

They Defeat the Famous Brooklyn
Team-- New Style in Publia
Scbool Buildings-- Ectoos oftte
Preparations for tho Paris Expo.
sition--Some Great Enterprises-
The Boys' Industrial Colony and
Other Matters.

N .w YouR, Feb. 23.-The Sbamrock
Hockey Club took their departure from
bere on Sunday eveniug. There was a
large contingent of Montreal boys ai the
depot to set them off. The victory of
the team on Saturday over eucb a strong
aggregation as that of the Brooklyna',
with sch well seasourd athletes aud-
hockeyists as Bob Wall, Billy Bobby and'
Jinuny Dr'sdale playiug for the latter,
wal a magnificent, one.

The Brooklynites were confident of
siccess, and when the score stoed thre
t three, the former Shamrock trio
worked liked Trejans to min the final
andi dPriding gable, but their efrts
were futile, as the boys in green fairly
electrdh d the l'e iundred.mpectators
'who were crowdnl int iho uhink, by the
vigor, courage ami kill of their syle of
playing, which resulted in theirisecuring
the final goal, ai winning the match.

Captain M. J.. I'olan and Barney
JLiipiiy shouted tetimelves hoare, so
great was thir jv in haviig sercmred a.
triumph over Ilne Brook lyn-Canadian
contingent. That the match was the
iiiest ex hibition of the gane ever wit-

iitae<l in this vicinity wan generally
conceded.

The visitor during titir ay were
umade the recipients of nany favors
f rom of veral of the leading altletic or-
ganizat.ioii. Mr. Wil. Callahan, an
f Id menber of the Shamnroek, and .t
present living in Brooklyn, iook quite
an eutbusiastic interest in the team
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poses important dUes yod, on
ie devire to retrase lia 4 teoessen.trion Qorneliun. is o m or 4shkAq, oeriot tal of, theam ea it-.es
tial charcteristnicIi e al action by an meain, taopp ta aunron an a e head, sud uiem.brbraaditi
onVChe souil d on the world. God' judgment- kowe those who bthe umsaohana of Jebns Ch9rit, for ith 6 cinhoso ces can fle the t

beoCohn-u n amcaeswithout the heartwe beliee ntojustonbut oonn Mthi ruh usistâ m sc .lie te
. exeption grace cormes to man as the with the mouth canfesion is made atnral vigor fxiih mvious

lnthecurse of his preachings, oux fruit cfhe medit ofss Christ, chose auto salvation <Roi. x, 10). ' Icon- rts o< virtue otd bn
Lord Jsus Christ had formally promised Church is It sole dispenser, whenoe foi- jure you. my bethren usaid St. Paiu the nnrism 1 le throughIt thA our
to establia a Church for himeen, against 10wi.the indispensable obligation of be apostle, in the name of the Lord Jeans fulfila his pledge to clae the sol wicth
wbich the power of bellshould wage longig not nly to, the sau of the Christ, 'to have ail but one language a superabundano of (John x,10). In fL E T E aI war forever. " Thon art Peter and upon, Church by interior, justice, but to Its and go suffer no schism amongst y., to spread the aWro divine Io"e an wish o1
this rock I ll build My Churob and the body alto by efxterior adhetence, fra but toe aIl. united in spint, and 1n fraternal charity (John xiii., 84) throagh lin e
gates of hell shall not prevail againsit the moment that, it cota to the know. sentiment ' (I Cor ). Lot us, &hen, place ig He inspires the soula of Ris chosen on the.
it." (Matt. xvi. 18 ) fTfimsolean and ledge Ofimn; ,ILlthose who arve them, our reliance in onei with a fulnes of love which author
distinct promise the Divine Saviour selves are saved by the Church, and ursaty erratc, leads them to mare any sacrifice Bve» and t

a acomplied to the letter by institut- oI *er tbe cUnà h . i MO "- otherise we became as obildrea twist. to martyrdom (John xiii.,15); throuhlegitR 8 ULb. UtU .ing the apostolio ministry. Ife chose vateon, in and tLrning a toery change of doc. it He brings ihem to renounce the oalte
smane o! bis disciples, brought them To lier, as to Himwhose spouse ahe i nrue, victime of the malice and cunlnng even to the etent of embracing poverty, of the

f r- together ad placed them under the the mystic body, .thse words of the of ma always surrounded by err aompletely abandoning It possessions dor co f Y lle ldo OR ithe authority of one of their number; apostle may ho applied: "No other (Ephes. iv). This absoluteunityla.faith (Matt. xix, 21)i through IL He brings chene'be gave hem a mission similar Lo tbat name under beaven bas been given to excloded the ides hat the Church can them ta emb.ac the virginal state and try M
which he received from bis Father men whereby we cao be saved." (Act be formed by the reunion of divers to a life of perfect chastiy previously o! hhi
and invested it with the triple power Of iv. 12.) groupa bound together by any partie. unknoan in this world <Mat. v.28). It -wheGhurh 1 . governing, teaching and sanctifying This is why the Divine Founder ln uar link, uch, for intance, as the is go His example (John xiii. 15) thosi
:nankind. "As My Father ment Me so I establishing it in the form aof a soAety arbitrar preacbing of the gospel. IL and under the influence e- Hm Churah mae
send you-aIt power ia given to Me ingivre it a stability which guarantees IL rejeots aso the illusory distinction which that Christian obedience, looking to God
Heaven and on earth; goye therefore and againat any material alteration and as- it is sought to estalish between funda- as the principle of aUl authority, produces

.JOfEPaaEAurn EmAmDby thecrae teach aIl nations baptiugn theM lu the ures its duration a the end o Lime, mental articles of Christian doctrine marvels of ubmissiOn. In 1fne, in the Olu tan
.* 90 C md la Apeoselle see, Btaop ame of the Father and of ti eSon and of .Behold I am with yon ail days, even to and those which n be regarded as of braom of the Churh, by the grace ofchq

-et Vfelraed. the Holy hos, teshing themI to ob the consummation of the world." (Matt. mecondary character. It condemn the Jeans Christ, ail virtue will b fonnd title <c
serve ail things as i have taught youyxxviiiS theory of free examination byvirtue of ho fiusrih amongut thse of e.very condi- i hi-re the see=ara.nd Voeam eteirswd. ta and behold I am with you to the'con.." Te Church," says St. Augustine, which d ach would bave the îrigh to b. ion and of anI degrees in the social smae, d ithe mmene= commu attend =4 to nsummation of the world." (Matt. xxviii ; wililat as long as the luit; a long as his own doctor and the judge of what each being called on to practice them af-au the srstbfnieurer foio .aemltb John xxi, 15; Luke x, 16) Reserving to the aun ahall continue Lalris. snd soi, ho hoald believi b> aprsa and and to draw around hmin the halo of i et fi

.ae s nedfleten in the ta.rd. him who shahl be at theïr head sbelute hecoland universal power to feed his lambe edilceM, DEAnx ŠIls uEIElD atŸim :- and bis sheep, and delivering to him cornes
the keys of the Kingdom of Heavet, hi And SWe are now entering upon the holy gies to al uinder bis control power to

season of Lent. la the early days of bind and Icose soule, to forgive or re. theA
Gbristianity, in commenm ration of the tain aine, La Leach Bis doctrine, obliging tye
forty daym passed in the desert by our al Laebear,:sud bey, a ythe would -whichiHinisel!. *"H o ialais you hears Me, but hLord previously te entering upon the and be Who deapieth ycu despiesth Me. oes
labors of His public lite, lhe Church (Luke x, 16 ) He who bears net the cho ci
îpeciallydedicated tofasting, abstinence Church let him be at you as the eathen otherae
and prayer a season of equal lengtb im. and publican." (Matt. xviii, 17)Ia tory r
mediately preceding the Pascal solem- toco ta in a rei giossrcietCte ra îtb laris t
nityiin each year. She wished by that formtd, of ail those whombal hlieve in corda:
meaas to'enable her cbildren ta comply the truth brought down from Heaven by or. a
,with the grèat divine law of peianceJeans Christ, communicatcd tbrough

-a t a special minietry wbich shail render teand toaid and suitably prepare them for God the bornage prescribed by meas of
the ceLE bration of the Feast oflEaster. At an ordered ritual. Stich
first tbe discipline cbserved was rigorous It is a supernatural society, ince i tial pr
in the extreme but the faitbul, ani. clains to bu the huse of God. " the acte s

mated by the liveliEst faith and filled pillar and foundation 01 truth," (Timot.hy so bri
with a generous love of God, submitted aplicationd savdiemerittbk5 th ba
willingly to i -s everity. But as the instrument of making men the head otime went on this fervor began to adopted children of God, litting then ro
diminieb, and the energiEs of the pec lo bEcome the living temples of the phave t
pie decreasing, the Chuircb, with t Hocly Ghostabundaprcuring for tbem The celth rc la abunidanco. Jeans Christ Ts otendernEss of a mother fcr ber children, cshes to remain the invieible head Eterna
gradually lessened the buithen, seo that of this society, whuee origin i neot of comei
the fast of to-day, even if ail he this world, though it, li composed of lcardi
strictly te it, bears little resemblarce mtt ,ieonan other fau daton tha forre v
to that of the early ages.. The that which bas been laid. and lhat it with
rules for is observance are more modi- being Jess Christ iimpel. (Cor. iii, 2.) Chat.
fled for the present year by virtue of a It is à perfect sucietv, provided with a ris
decreeoftthenHoly wee, ona counttofionwanting in uothxng loils PinsLdereetts HI ec naceotint et9regular and constant werking, snd PiuD
the sevcre sicknees whic bas prevailed which by divine right is and always bentur'
in recent years, and in consuquence of will tb entirely independent of worldlv means
wbich the generat bealth of tise people power, IL is ciplete in ilself, coi- art w e
in still ahfected. My beloved brethren, prieing two dia.inct classes of membere, baud

cu Ugit to appreciate this maternai the one chtargeL witih teaching, ruling, Likeo
love wbich lita iself to our wants and and sanctifying in their capacity as ifi, Bi
proportions the burthen of penance to Ministers of Christ and dispensera of the
theehculders for which it is intended. mysteries of God (Uor. iv, 1), the ther Church
But it wouldheagrave errorto think that receivingali the benetits oi this triple cforiai
ln dispensing ycu in a greater or lesser ministry established in their laver, and vuh fe
eitent from lasting and abstinence, the t? whicb they should submait. Dietinc- n9ossess
Church can at the saine ime exempt tien willed by our Lord and made per- -«ck Lt
Yoau from.the niversal and immutable nianent by the effects of a Sacrament, fallib i
divine law of penance. On the contrary, whose recepion, With the character it- of canf

the less severe ber commanda, the more imprints upon the sont, constitutes the .fc tic i
>strictly you should conform to ber law, hierarchical order amongst deacons, inreu
remenmbering that forait, penance is an priests, aud bishops. Jesu Christ ruade Arout
indispe-nsabie condition of aalvation,- apoatles of the one-of the other, pastoerss

unles yu do penance vou shall ail and doctors for the exercise of the min. i a
peraih.' (Luke xiii, 5 ) Yeu bould ap istry and for the edidication of the body ledgin

ly yourselves, then, during the coming of Christ. (Cor. xii, 28.) personc
- - 8 nceeil auer eledali1espread

of banonc myoutlead alie As the Iead or this organization is the heef mortification, wcicisyau will snctifyPteclama di
by prayer and render doubly meritorious Peter,
bythegiving of alma. Itis notenoughto as Chie! Paster, provided with two-fold prieatl
weep for our ains, we muet feed our supremacy and juriadiction, for whom saotf8
souls on Lhe great truths whicb should the Master enpecially prayed that bis t y
guide us in the exercise of Our duties. faith might never fail him, and Who re- bto ye
IL i with iis idea that we have thcuçht ceived the mission ta confirm. is ishops
it opportune ta direct your attention brethren. Even death itself is ower is the
during this holy seasaon i Lent ta a less t sever the links which bind the was cli
pontof fundamental doctrine and of members of thi society together on MGR. eMARD, BSHOP OF VALLEeYFIE D. contingreat actual importance, in which, as earth, because even beyond thisslife the Gtihe wraum nud pions Catholics, yon shonid Church Militant accomparis and cn-
take epecial interest. Wo are going to sales vit ita prayrs tboaeo of itchil- that is ta say, as long as the course of varying int.erpretation and ailteration of sanctity (Matt. v. 16), to make known i •heri
speak ta you, my dear brethren, on the dren who, belore entering the Kirgdcm time itself shail last, the Church of God, the scripturcs, considered as the sole before men the Churcih of whic he is a someti
subject of 'The Churcb.' What we de- of Heaven, may be required to pas& that is ta say, the Body o Christ, shall foundation of Christian faith. This mernher, for it is a Curch which shaould All tra
sire to say to you, Vou aready know - through the crucible of expiation and t net disappear froma the world." To this unity which Jeaus Curist gave bis Church bring forth a nation of sainte trine w
but in recalling it Lto your minds a a foru the "Church Suflering," and fur promise mJess Christ joins that of dc- showeitelf in the exercises of a worship (Peter ii. 0). And as the comple-. '"Ubi r
Lime when'our common Mother is no ther, because uhe participates in the trinal immutability and infallibility whichis at ail times and in all plates ment and corollary of the sanctity is, ther
violently attacked on all sides, we hope joys of the " Church TriumphantI" of under the supreme power of Peter living the samte, and rhich centre in provailing in the Churci through that Romanta stir up tise filial affection cf your the elct. lu bis succe rs. Tise upirit cf ail truth a sarifice wbich perpetuatea LiaI of ils chldren, Jesus Christ bas prom- bound t
hearte, sa tha j-au wili extend to ber .Ita a sciueLty made neceass-ry by' the is givon ta fihe Cisurch ; il itas becomes et Cala-y, and Sacr-amonts chich are ined to sdd the lasting gfit miracles as archica
the consaling influence cf yens- attach. divine caonant which moas iL an lu- trustee, judge, witneas of revesled doc- Lise channels of grace sud saurcos o! s manifeal ps-oc! cf His asaistance. Ho ils mou
ment sud ssubmission. dispenable means of svation sud im. trine laught sud professed by' iL wIth manctity' for ail. Tise unit>' cf tise Chus-oh that bolievetis in Me, tic wor-ks tisaI I de, unit>' ia
'TheW1ordI Wya Made Fleolh andi Dwel poses an ail mon tise strict obligation cf equal certainty'. Tisis, again, is Lise nos- is preserved b>' Lie ierarchbical tic and ho also sal de, sud greator than Lhese chat ILAnnngt U."(Jon .)being fiithful membera et IL, if tise>' sonu tise Saviour snrro-eunds this_ manie dopendenco, Ihrûnghs chose agency', absll ho do (John xiv., i24 Lot dactrinAmoursIls." John a>wclu to enijoy Lie benefits cf redemptian. society', whsichis laHis Chus-ch, vith an whereover tise faithlul are, Lie>' are subi- me add, my> dear- bretisren, tisai liseeite us

This Man-Gcd, Jeans _Christ, bas-n cf a Ne eue could expect la attain ta eternal eclat, s brilliancy', wich make iL visible ject te theoir immeodiate pastars, under Chunch has been iustiltuted te apply' ta iL effets
-vlrgin, b>' Lise mysteriaus operation cf happinosa hereaften If hse doms not belong withsin itself. IL ie composed not cnly' Lie mare general direction cf bishoeps, mankinad the full bonedit ai redemptionu; iters t]thm eHly' Ghsts, led s mottai life au La Lthe Chsunch of Chriat. Adorable de- ai Lhe justL sud predestined but cf ail vwho, thenmseives, must be attachsed te s as s cor9sequence, and acces-ding Le tise saine ~earths given up entirely to Lise vank o! arme! whicb, las- from restrasining os- thaocho, ubhj"ct tothesame suithority, commoen centre, oying, viLh thoeir intentions cf ils Fctunder-, IL ought to goes faredoeeming manikind. By> Ris labcre, His diminisising the action cf divine mecy, practice tise Christian religion.following diocks, a supreme objet, Lie succeseor poaseas withsin itself s pewer cf ex- isow fansufferingasud His deathaon tise cross, Ho arn the centr-ary, aseures iLs tuiler effect, Lie extes-lcr ntes ceommon te al; fer Lie sud heirte Lise preregatives afthe Prince panaion whsose euly limita saal be vil! Banvictimized.Mimself fer our sakes sud lu a word, if ILmust be admitt'ed au Lise Chsurch is the fold et Jeauns Christ, whose cf tise A poatles sud Viecar of Jesua thase cf tise wornd ltsel!-snd lu fact episcep-ciped eut b>' Mia velunlary' expiation one pas-t, thatI I l not sufilocut Lo ba- Dastors are osasily' recognized, thse house Christ, tise true hena o Hie miystioc dy. being auperior- ta au>' and every' Po5e, n:the decr-ee chiais condemned the de- long estensiblv te what is called tise afthe Lord whsich is seen an tise isigis I Christ is Lise hesd through whsam tise seat assumiug Lise name et Chriatian, as if heo.scendanta of the fis-st man le etes-nal body a! the Churchi, to be saved ; tisat gro'und (Jahu ii, 2), sud whiai the whvole body is uniLed andi bound togetse- IL shouid b>' degrees, wiih divine assiet- sme tr-
.perdition. (Coloss. 11, 14,) Everything, God romainesLise solo judgoevise search. propheot had long described as a city in ail its parla, wichS give eachs oiser- a snce, exiend ias empire se as t.e merit firesido,bowever, was not accompliesed for tise mIS Lise reins aud. lheants (Apoc. li, 23), established on lic highesi meuntain mutual suîppor-t pr pos-tionate Leoec lise title af Catholic, that it is la Fa>', br-ethre'-Saviear b>' Lie groat sacrifice et Cal- sud decides via la vo-Lb>'of Hie lave sud making itselîf seen frein star (Mat t, member-, Ltus receiving lias development, uîniversal. IL should not be the Chur-ci ps-sayessvas-y. Tic price et ans- rarasom wasuad vie af Ris hatred (Ecci. ix, 1), sud y, 14>). suad growing ina change, cf an>' par-ticula- race, caot-y or epoab. rail. Hthenceforth, it, as tram, placed lu tise chat Ho reser-vos Le Himuself, ai His .ILSciteuiyta eu hitIsMsinsoaehGseKonOChc
banda af tise God cf ali justice, bsut, pleasure, to separate tise chaff fs-cm tise de1.Snred, whic e nt'atskedsHs Chris.ch M.. f.us Nmtoeope lS ' 'As ot-o use tise language of Saint Thomas wheat. (Mailt. xiii, 30.) It mini be .Tisai mach eue m iglat be abte te r-eeog- di-ea suie praer 'se to olis hancther,îî'ope keepaword,'
of Aquain, b>' 'the eflioacyeof the dents ackncwledged,cn theeotherhand,Lthatl He izeoit esily amnongat ail thse scats ai togeaherimo pyour name]> th er ko aeo prahtetuhtjl-t rwt t ifs
et Jeans Christ4 lie choIe cause cf nur- atone knowa thse numbier et those who, thre spirit ef error cr revoit were ces-tain tgehin cîe, thatt e mayobe yeik e nt prend tose ito Godaltoe whoa tavel wich beealvation remained suspended, se iorg lu appeas-ance, strangere te the autaide te raise against il, Jetas Christ imunn-vn---Tai o nvfrte be eemd ia et s' i o.til.
as ut was not applied lo each of us." orgaization, neverthelees belong to the ed on His Church certain distinctive but ls r those who ug to believe e us go up t e ontain e the very dAccording to the order laid down by Ibm soul of the Church by baptism, by faith cbaracteristics ail ber own which could1 in Me by their word, that ail may be as Lord; and to the house of the God of anytiu
Redeemer himùelf heabould continue freed front all serious doubt, by being in belong to her alone and would be suffi- one, as you, my Father, are in Me and I Jaeob, and He will teach us His not, thr
the _general work of salvation undt r a a constant state of grace preserved or re- cient to enasure to er the faithful adhes- in you, they may be one in you, that ways and we will wIak in His paths(Isaih preach
precie form for the good of each. He gained by perfect love. Furtherniore, be- ion of asincere souls. The firat of these they may be consurnmated in unity ii.,3.) Jeis Christ, head of His Chureh, of His
brought. on earth truth with grace to cause, according to the language of the is lniy, the recognized aign of truth and (John xvii, 11), is that rod of Jesse whichlifts itself up mission
keep His doctrie, t make it known Apostle, the Holy Spirit breathes and invincible power wbich the Divine Au- ' A rnaaingashauseekg am;(lshxi.1) cher i s mat
and todistribute its upernatural riches communicates itscvlf where it pleaes thor of the Church basimprintedtforever iVithtUnety an admfrabc Perectloi al iin eeukiig(am uaithpeepxi.1) wh itfes 1h
to al; He foundcai the Church ; to this (John iii, 8), it can, if it so whises, com- on His awork (Leo XIII) And tiret, there ve tr the lic men'Y I sisal] have been raiaed upon Lhe car-h chariy'Church He ý onfided, with the safe-keep- municate to an infidel whose seoul is right iu not, there never can be, any other a reflection of that which exista in one I shall draw ail to nme said he, snd yeD ta t
ing of an authority- with which i e and whose heart is pure sufficient super- than the one Church. * I will build ry only God, one only Mediator, whose it is remark-able that the very title sur- leas elev
would contirue for ever, the treasury of natural ligbt to lead it to that baptim Church.' It is, therefore, absolutely idle strength and beI'ty the Fathers of the mounting the Croaa of Calvary should of bein
His techings, those acurces of living of dEsire whichi nakes it in the eyes of to try to persuade oneself or to make Church have drawn out and the Divine bave been written in the threeilanguagea happine
waters which engender, nourish and con- God a child of the Church. 'It belonga others believe that theue several societies Saviour has stamped with the seut of which -then represented the known daily aci
summate, all virtue and holinesasand to divine Providence,' said St. Thomase, were established by Jeaus Christ. Ras sanctity. Yes, my dear brethren, tha world; and on the day of. Pentecost, on ourcon
are .calléd ib Sacraments. Tbis. 'to provide every man with what is he not declared tiat there is but one Church ahould be holy which Jeaus going out of the Cenaie, the gift of and our
Church, in a general way, ia the necessary for his salvation, provided he fold and âne abepherd, and does not Christ, the source of ail holiness, estab. tongues the Apcatles pnssessed:enabled soul in i
gathering together in one distinct so. be not in a state of sin. If au the Apostle affirm that there is but lisbed for-the purpose of sanctifying and 'them at once to make thinioIves under- erance,
-ciety, of ail those who,by Divine Mercy, infidel, a savage, living in the forest, one faith and one baptisam, as there asving mankind, that Church which He atood by the many'strange 'people scat- prompts
ba;vo been called to serve God by profees- followa out the inspiration of the aisbut one Lord ? (Eph. iv, 3 ) That e loved, asys. the Apostie, a to deliver tered around, thua allo*ing the Church of God.

n,,.g Christiabily. You are, my dearly naturai law, to do good and -avoi d is not al. ln the very bosom of this Himmelf up, that, to make it hly l to akeits tiLle of Cathlic from its ove' ybattles t
belôved ,brethern- moebe, children of evi, it may be beld au certain onlyu Church, Jesus Christ, having by' purifying-and washing it with the cradle; anduntil it ahäl bave carried strengtb

-the Obuïcli ofJeaus Christ; itis because that Almighty God awold revealso him affirmed that every kingdon divided waters of the word of life, Hwisied out ils univesl mission, ail nations wounds
Ibis, title is deai to yo, because iL a vs whai it usi necessary to believe,.o-i that againstitsélf shall be destroyed, estab i by this means to bave a Chiròh wichshall ne kiave beengathercd ta grace i

:sures youtprecious advatages and im- He wold send hlm a preacher ain' 'ies thé reign of perfect unity of intel- beautifui without spot or tin or' its bosom-e shll be ' darknesa ys ,''t [Ç.p n .a.race aA -lchnth eina

Â o ntd. iafor tids
oSt-4 ' 1'o th hmal

tlitt to say th a
t self ,iS h iOuaw b
niese and U wih uestog
g <eil b Omt nuesex.

ine, by 'he expresus and feras
Of Jes Christ, Mis Chu-Chias
stablished ln a prmanent man
Aposules on theirssi on, ther
ity and their doctrine preervad
ranimit Indefinitely to the,
Mae sucessorsas m sured andus.
hletrat(2STim. 1-14). Everypasto
ChUrh, Il he uas enedby thf the fold Of Christ, wherever or
ver he exeroises bis minis.stw link hiansolf to the origina maMe Church-to the Apoastîjbher by is own act andwho have precede him in the
position or 8e or throu h the
a Of thoe from whom eeob-
his credentials; and that by a

ah suocesion ,easy to retrace, and
consîitutes bis sale indispensable0 the submisaion of his fok,
words of St. Paul to the C.aran
time .hould be true in all pa
aH times: "Yeu are bit on

ndation of the apostles and pro-
, nitedt clth Jeans Christ, che leý
orner atone on ie iwhole
rears iteelf and grows till ilbe-

k temple dedicated to the Lord."
cr ture shows us in an actual
er tis Mçulax tranîmisîen frea

tol cminisry: "D oou then
bld, fortify thyself in the gs-ace
la in Jeans Christ, and what th u,
eard rom me before manyxit.
Smako kuaonLaeyauug flua,

aithemselves be able toinstrîa
ihereon' "(41) ; and as a poreraa
reply to the presentations of t-
i of their day. the Fathers cf the
h-e Chnrch adressed lthee simple

"Make known your origin; ili
ostolical. IVerefuse you a

V.
, my dear brethren, are the essen.
operties and distinguiahing char-
tics of the true Church of Christ.
emet triking fettres which ioe
iatlylu in heroyal diadom visics
viour was pleased to place on the
f is spouase yu have recogniud
raus- cldiood tise bai>' CaîauUýe
yic Roman Church of whi eh oic
te happiness of being meniber.
ntre of this Church is at Rome, tic
il City, designed by Godi to h.
the principal See of St. '.cter,an o the Supreme autbority. au
vhuis tisa Prince o etm ;sIe
s perpetual alliance ad mi
bis blood. Rm anhas over- fr an

me been the See of the Vicar f
I i ope ives ia Ronie -. ,

Lee XIII. île vas urecEedi -! Lv
X. and Gregory XVI., and f r
y to century we trace ba-k by
of an unbrokcn chainto b lii t.
the wrds were addresed: "Tt.

es- and tapon tiis rock i wi.
31y' Chuah."
Peter himelf, the Sovereign ria-
shop of Rome and Head of the
,psosees supremacy ofhou nram
ction whic nakes hlm thec tibrp
opa, the p bsto-fetos chargEd
'odiug tIbm abeand tise slîcep;-
ing for the universal good ! fbi
Sgreat pvilge of persni in.
lit-r sud oreld cit tise mia!ion
irmiug and keeping bis brethren
true faith.
nd the Pope and attaching them-
er the Apostolic See hya Le direct
&rogula- vacation, sud ail acknev-

a their head Peter living i the
of his successor, are the bishops

cthroughout the world-each at
ad of a diocese in which he exer-
irectly, and wilh the aid of the
y -ministry, hi. duties as the pas-
out, a tRovere, te teaci, ad t

y hem. The primat cie preaches
i la sent by your biahop, your
a named by the Pope, the Pope
legitimate heir of Peter-Peter
osen by Jeaus Christ, the Divine
er cf lie Chus-ch establisied ta
me the workof the redemption of
ad.
-e Not En fThi emeting- Grand,

ing sublime, something divine?
dition is unanimous in the doc-
hich is reaumed in these words:
etrus, ibi eccleaia. (where Peter
e alse la the Church.) And this
Church, se firmly and so closely
o0 its centr-o Peler-by' a hier-
I organization whiai includes ail
mbere, displays the most perfect
i iLs wor-king. Il teaches te-da>'
taught from Lie beginning, tise

e a! ils Master, sud Ibis doctrine
amie every whero. Lu ail ceunIss
up Lise samne sacrifice, admnin-

he sanie sacs-amonts, s-maites thse
'raye-s. If eue a! Lie faitfusl
r ses>' fs-cm baie, ne malter
, ne mate- vie-c ho staps, lie
d s oins-ch, s priest, aubject to an
ai juariadictien granted by' tise
nd tises-e ho wili assist aI Mmm
wnas at home ; hie will hua- the
aths that he heard b>' bis borne

he eau ait cils hie Cathotic
nri heb abus-ch, join in the'ir
sud go te Lie ame communiOn

ereo, again, we sec tic unit>' et

ni>' eue sain sines fer Lthe choIe
'aid St. Irene, 'se eue only' Chur-ch
throughout tise vos-ld tise 1igh t
rsighsteus seuls sud reveals tise
This Roman Chas-ah, j-ours, nmy

as- brothron, does IL comantd

ough the ministry of its prieta,
the love of God, the observanlce
divine law, and Christian arab-

to aIl legitimate .authority ?
not inculcate in our iearts, by
ternal, action, faith, hope and
? Does it not invite and exhort
he practice cf other virtues a! a
vated character, but yet capable
g of great merit, and of giving
se by the sanctification of otUr
iàns ;.prudence. -hich, regulate

duct ; justice to God, cur neighbor
selves; strength to support the
ts often painfsl-itruggles; temp.
which , repUdiating all .exceas-s
Us tôusecwith piety the gift
In order to sustain youn l te

of life, to keep your apiritual i
in ond. orde. to cure, yoUr.
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Aui 90EPH L, M Rroue--
The ilÀet SoIuen sud Its Ezrnisos.

'Word Âbout the Progress in

Church Building. - The Feeble
'wà o of Woman Buffragiats

pointed Out in a Concise Manner.

_The Maine catastrophe.

(FnoM euR oWN couREnPoNDEfl)

FaIILADELPHIA. Fei-ruyar 20, 1898 -

'here is one tins in Lte 4-pr -it

gftflhi that tirait et54 stands suai. W/uen

4b. Wednesday is at band, to iook back

is to feel that it Icertainly cannot have

been a year ago that we beard the

soleml warning on the lut Ash.Wedne.-

day ; that more should have corne into

otr lives and gone out (rom our influence
os the fruits of that warning. and that if

ae Ld the Lime, we could bave proved

more fally tba we were in earnest when
we resolved to do so much bLetter in the

future. So many people are here to e-

markjusit, now : "Lent surely comes

earlier this year thab is usnally the case.

It seems such a short winter." But the
winter has not been any shorter than

uasuand Ash-Wednesday is only one

week earlier than it was lat ear. Lent

i here, bowever, sad each of us muit

decide, here and now, exactly what it is

to mean to un - a decision froin which

we shrifnk, I believe, ithough we do not

cars t admit it. In our good, quiet,
easy.going city, we are making al due

preparations and, at a glance, it would
seen> îat there la nothing left to desire

of the belps that corne to us in the bse-
son of penance. Retrete, missions,
serni3ung from out best preachers in the

Leten series usual, and so many devo-

tions aru services that those who do not

profit by some, at leat, will surely see
Lent depart with secret remore for
wasted opportunities. The distances in
rhiladelphia are so treanendous, and the
tine required to go from one part of the
city to the other in îo much taken out of
each day, that it will be impossible for
many to follow the preacher they most
desire to hear. We are compelied to do
ourdutlv by our parih Church very often
when we might shirk it, because it in the
only one within reach by the hour of
service. Fortunately, we bave many' ine

by a Powër.nt to be gainsaid, wbo can
and wflt carry out His frut intention to
the end. Therefore'te world wags well'
for a'l, and both parties are, at present,
oiil*'ent.

who Satue Catatnphe.

Th awful catastrophe of the Maine in
the Bsy ai Havana bas now been set
before the public with every phase of
supposition possible. Tnse who cr
out the lond et and shillest are those
who know least about it, and least about
mankind, about Lhe art of war, the
schemes of goverunmEnt, the lite on a
warsbip, the difficulties, dangers,.re-
.ponsibilities, power and its limitations,
of a naval commander on such a sbip
'The written word' in many instances,
as given by the press, has been s wise
and calm, so steady and self-ontrolled
La its expression; that it i easy t see
our commander. have in no wise degen
erated. The men who have been trained
to protéct our country are as able for it as
ever. Bat the proe lha also given proof
during the last week that 'the staty.at-
homes' hold themselVes the only infal
lie, the only invincible, the only all
wise. When one has come out recently
tram the study of the late war, now that
it has become history, fram the cool and
unbiased reading of reports and state
ments which lift into the sunlight of
clear judgment the arrogant assumption
of wisdom amouig 'the stay-at-homies'
that so0lengthened that war, so increased
the alaughter of. our dear ones, and so
crippled and deadened the action of our
genersas and commmanders by land and
sea, one cannot but turn with sacrn from
the exhibition of the same s pirit in the
land to-day. The patient waiting for an
investigation before judgment, advied
by the leaders of our land, i admirable
and noble. The wholeuale broaching of
suppositions, and the feverish eagerness
of the press ta work up agony of beroics,
bombast, and bluster, bas been despica
ble in many quartera. In the mean-
time, let us remember that there was a
Catholic chaplain on the Maine, that
sudden deatb muet have come to many
a Catholie, and that, thi month of Feb-
ruary, we who belong ta the Apostleship
of Prayer are praying specially for 1the
welfare of soamen.' Lot us remember
the dead-the untimely dead, if such a
tbing could he-together with the living,
and since death must be our portion,
too. let us be wise, and merciful to all
living.

SARA TRAisEn SrITIr

CONTINIE FROM SECOND rAG.

~PASTORAL LETTERS
Churches, and many more faithful, earn- invite you to approach the Sacramente
est, and exeiplaryprieste, et thal there out Inrd especially establielcd for that
1 ha bardship in living anywhere witb- purpose -:It it not tr ie. in a word, tiet
in our extended boundaries. And we are whatever good we do is in conformity
forning a perfect with the teachng and direction of the

1MTIRAL CROWN OF NEWC CIIRCIiES Church ? And, on the other band, ils it
not equally true that whatever ins we

around those boundaries, on the border- commit resIult from an infraction of its
land of country and town, where the laws? Faitbfut interpreter of evangeli.
coîuntry i lovely and smiling with cal counsel. she is not content with
plenty and cultivation. In a little more merely urging men te the practice of
than one undred years, we have added virtue -she encourages them and blesses
over fifty churches to St. Joseph's and St. chosen soul with a special vocation for
Mary's-the two whose time-bonored a more perfect life, for work of a more
wallesare now crowded into the busiest meritorious kind. Towhat or to wom,
and dingiest precincts of the 'Sylvan if nat to the Catholic Church, is it due
City.' Who could have hoped to reap that so many thousande have courted
such a barvest from the etornmy seed- puni sh ment and even death for the love
sowing o their southful prime i St. of Jeuns Christ? What were thoase an-
Augustine's kep its centennial in 1896, chorets in the desert, those hermits wiot
and the next in order will be the centen- severing themselves from the world
nial of St. John the Evangelist's, in sougut in solitude a murer meane af
1831,-a long g.p. Since 1840, how- sanctifying tbenselve-faitbful chil-
ever, thera bas been a growing en. dren of the Church ; and those legions
ergy and ability to support thatenergy, of missionaries who without any other
for at leaset fifty churches have risen and prospect than fatigue, 'privations and
prospered in that time, for the most part often crutei death, tear theiselves fram
beautiful and endnring monuments Of home and country and go to the mot
the pastors' labors and the people's selt distant lands amongst the moat sav-ge
sacrifice. There muet have been a good people to carry the light of the Gospel,
many profitable 'seasons of penance,' what do they seek if it is nt to matke
alter all, in this city, stronghold aI it known their mother, the Catholic
was of non Catholie and Protestant Church. Enter the cloistera, the hospi-
teachers. IL takes a good Lent to make tals, the religions institutions of every
the year a good one, sud, in the long kinid; tee there, the love shown at the
run, even the tempral blessinge, whicti foot of the altar, see the charitable care
build up the wallsa of a church, fall prin extended ta the aged, the aick and the
cipally and enduringly to those who young, in the work of Christian training
serve God in huillity and repent them for childbood exemplifying the love of
of thirm sine. God and one's neighbor in the highest

degree, for the greater glory o! the Charch
woianîî siirragiusa. alone capable of producing euch marvel-

This is, alo, the time of year when Icue resuilts.

'Woman' (with a big W!) puts away These several vocations are often

from her ail semblance of bumility and carried to heroic acts, snd nany
severs with a ewoop all ties that link ber children of the Cruarcit, of one condition
to the 'woman whose price is above or another, alter a life whoseoiist minor
rubies.' The ' Woman Sutffragists' hbave details have been ecrutinised with the

had tht ir annuai brewing at Washington, greatest care, and alter the accompliah-
and have 'cita such cantripe' around miento f miracles have been incribed on
their witchees' cauldron as ei usual with the catalogue of the blessed. Iiow miany
therm. As usual, they have congratu otbers, known to Gad alone, succeeding
lated themselves in many flttering to glory atter obscure lives, but lives of

styles upon their 'euccese,' and have great nerit in His eye, are now swelling
upouted muait self-approvinr matter in the ranks o the Church Triuamphant.
raview of it. But there are lookers on The Catholic Church ha scarcely left
ta whom 'it doesn't look that way. The its cradle before it apread itself through-
question of woman suffrage, side by aide ont the world, receiving into its old
with the many important issues that tbrough its Apostles all nations one
preus sa lsccely upon the vitaI future of alter the other, and preserving through
our country, our people and our govern. centuries its prodigious and supernatural
ment, las dwindled te a matter ao unim. fertility. Notwithstanding the pawerof
portant that few give it a thought. hell and the attacks of the devil with
Those Who think seriously of it muet which she has had to contentd, ehe tu-
no w consider the fact of the case where day counts ber faithfu by over tre
Women bave beenallowed taunsexthem. hundred millions, a figure which sur-
ielves and 'do as men do.' No 'purify- Passes that of alalother denominatione
ing of the ballot,' no ' elevation of claiming the name of Christian.
morais,' no improvement of any kind The Roman Catholic Church alone can
having followed the victory of the -trace its foundation to an apostolic mis-
'shrieking sisterhood,' but, on the con. sion, as bas been ailready stated. Te you
trary, Women baving shown themselves children of the Church, and to you alone,
quite as4 'poor tinge' as the men they can these words, of the apo.tle apply :
Obhllenged, and a little more so, the ideass 'You are of the city of Sainte, and of the
of many have undErgone a very great bouse of God, reting like an edifice on
change.. In reality, the granting of the foundation of the Apostles.' Sa ie it
Woman suffrage is farther off than ever- your glory, andit ought ta be your hap-
it is fast becoming impossible. How- pines taao beidentified by faith and ilial
ever, in all that women do-' the new love with a Society fonuded by Jesus
woman' that is-they go just su far as Christ, and which bas never ceased dur
men permit and not-one Lbread's widti ring an éxistence of nineteen centuries
farther. Mensare long-sufferug,indolent, tL scatter blessings in abundance on the
aure of their Power-samething without soule of men, and On thea world. B.t,
a name, that causes them ta put up with my dear brethren, 'Noblesse oblige,1

" lot of nonsense from women. But your title of cbildren of the True Church,
when the thing bas.gone far enough, they estabished for your salvation, imposes
Vill stop IL, and it will he stopped upon yon serions duties, and unless
Women who arp not cranksor Who have. they.be faithfullyfulfiled, it isin vain to
livedtheirlivesaamidthe bestmeninstead call yourselves Catholice, you.are but
cf the weak, unmanîy, motheraipoiled. scattered members, striaren with apiri-
creaturea ta vhose compauionship aome taal .death, no longer having th'e life of

-women are condemned for their -soúl's -this mystic body .of the Ss.viour'a. B3
welfâre (perhaps 1) are s mfullyh.àe!i of théntrue children of the Church ; that
this tht they never 'wbrry uer' the is iI4- se, tn the irst place,. love your
future.: They, are sure tàat h' wili motb.r ith a trUne love, rejoica.with ber
prevail/ and ithat the, ms, .1 à-iseé ,inber'triumph weepwitb hierin ber
biegaofthe *cnaadiinad i eâd distrees, but s oe and beyond al

'If Mr. Gtaduone bas simply a poly-
pold growtb, which is not malignant, it
eau readily be removed by a sligut oper.
ation, for which cocaine alone would be
sufficient, and if properly removed it
seldom returns.

"If the growth is cancerous it ma ay b
either malignant or benign.. If it is
mahignant it will develop very rapidly,
especially in a man of Mr. GladeLone's
advanced years, and it lis fatal. If a
patient knows that he bas cane r he
naturally becomes despondent, but it
reallyb as no other effect on the system,
unless it reaches the nerve...

" The devlcpment of the benign tu.
mor isaslower and not so painful. When
it is in b the po'sterior of be nasal pro-

TWINS WHO ARE 88 YEARS.-TUE OLDEST IN THE WORLD.

thinga maintai and defend huer konour
and benrigbts. When tbe C6uich la at-
tacked, yon a.r attacked,and what son
ies unnatural aa not to feel, to the
quick. any instùt offered, or injury done
to bis mother. Be aubject to her; so
cep her teachings, prtctice ber com-
manda-sho apeaks nothing but truth to
you-she wishes only to do you good.

Bsware of falisè teachers who by vain
objections seek to dininish and even
te desfrcy your faith. by stranRe and in-
consiatent doctrines Since in the
ObCrch you contitute a brotherhod, I
wilL asy to yoD again witlh ithe Apostie
John, 'Love une anuiher, practise
brotherly love and endeavor by tbis
means to reproduce the spectacle of
early timn, when ail were formed of
one heart and one mind.

Why ahould there not be an end to
dissension, discord, troublesome law
suite, often rainons and sometimes scan-
dalous, which ton often destroy families.
di vide pariabea, tofend God and sadden
our blessed Mother?

As the Holy Church exhorta you, treat
your pastore with respect and affection-
the recognition to which their sacred
office entitles them and which they ex
ercise to secure your happines
here and to lead you t heaven.
II exhort you,' sait! St. Ignatius
(rom his prison, 'to respect your
bisbops as the representatives of
Gad, the priests as Hie senate, the
deacona as ministers of the Sacred Mys-
teries established by ordi-r of the
Saviour.' And again :'Hear your bisbop.
that God may hear yon ; for my part I
would sacrifice my life willingly for
those who are submissive to their
bishop, priestz und deacons.'

Be guarded, then, in censuring and
criticising the Biîhops whom the Holy
Ghout has sent tu govern his Church, and
never allow any one in your presence to
show a want of respect due to them.

Lti us al, with filial affection, proes
entire and constant obedience ta the
Savereign Pontifi, the Supreme head of
the whole Church. Loi bis holy word be
always heard amongst you and received

i.th perfect dociity- particularly now,
since, in an admirable letter, ho bas
dei ned to call the special attention of
eac one tu their duty in regard to
children.

Christian parents, remenber you are
responnible t God and lis Church for
every seul entrusted ta your care, that
it in tbrougli our intervention that the
Christian and Catholic faith you have
received froui your fathers should Lbe
transmitted to fu'ture generations, and
that you are therefore boural by a strict
obligation ta mee that esch of vour chil-
drei, admitted totheChurrchby iaptierni,
shall receive a Catholic eduration which
shat make him or ber i iactive and
ever faitifi niember of the Church.

Children of the Churchl, ny very dear
bretbren. I pray God, throigh the Moet
Holy Virgia Mary, te bless our werds
and to grant that they ua.' produ!rce
gocd fruit in your souts and bring abun-
dant biessinga upon you.

Our letter shall beread in every church
of the diocese and at thechapterof every
religicus comnuuity on the firet Saiday
after its receipt.

Given at Valleyfield, in our episcopal
palace, under our band and seal snd
countersigned by oursecretary, the inth
day of February, one thousand eight.
hundred and nintty-eight.

(Signed)
† JoSE.Pw IEDARD.

Bishop of Valleyfitld,
(By comnand of His Lordship.)

Jos. C. Au.àatn.
Secretary.

MR1. GLADSTONES CONDITION.
He Uetur4 To Londoa and in Exainiouei

y a Medical ExpeL

A London despatch ta the New York
World says:- .

The World correspondentis now in a
posi tion to make an authentic statement
concerning the sensational report that
Mr. Gladstone is suffering from cancer
in the posterior of t e nasal procesees,

When the report was brought to the
knowledgeofQueen Victoriasahe ordered
her secretary ta obtain a statement on
the subject from Dr. Frank, who has
been in attendance on Mr. Gladstone.
during his stay at Cannes.

Dr. Frauuk's reply was a denial of tie
aaertion that the growth had proved to
be cancerous, but at the sanie time lie
had great reason ta feae that Mr. Glad-
stone was threatened with necrosiq of
the boues et the nose, wvhich mighit, axA
not, uucommoiniy doeî, turn te cancer.

Tis diagnosie by' Dr. Frank le con-
firmuatory' of anc mado by' Dr. Carter, ofi
Liverpool, before Mr. Gladstone left
H-awarden for the Riviera.

IL bas Ikeen decided lhaI Mr Ghsdetone
should ho examined either before leav-
ing Landan on Monday or sean after bis
arrivai at Bournemnouth by' an emninent
Jondon noie speciaiisî, wbo wi rdrmove
a fragment o! the grawth for paLlha-
lagicai analysis.

The possibility' that, ho ie suffering
fromn s malignant diseaso bas much do-
pressed the Grand Old Mas, and for the
past week, to tho great concern of hie
famnily, he lias eteadily' shown distaeteo
noL oui>' for reading bimseil bol for being
read to. Ho bas brightened sowhati
since hie retarn 1o England, but theo
wearing oflects of the neurailo agonies
snd depressian are only too paiufuliy ap-
parent. .

A Iater despatcht sys: Concerning
tho statement <hat Mr. Gladstonoes
physician ls appreheusivo af cancer,
Dr. Charles L. Ogden, cancer epecialist
sud instructor on cancers at thoe[Post.-
Grsduate Hospitai, said lat evenmng:

emp'oy noa y(ting raînn Whoa sniak-es
cigarettes, and tliat he inîtelds to get rit
of ail now in bis department who sioke
iten. " Eighty live ;lctr rcent," lie ma: s.

" af the naîtakes ruade iii he ciflio ylv
ny two hunibudred c'lerk-s are trîcealile to
the thirty-twn iwho use cigare tes."

The Mirror, of Sillwater, Mion., a
j urnal puîblishtd ira the prioofu i tr:m
place, mîakes the following oblts'ervalioie
upon a suiibjct which lu our(lit d has elren
lîghtly treaited with many said rt nits.
It says:

Watching lthe battle f life fram t.he
shelterd' prciiets of tis ns'ylumaî fer

moral invaidp. one mavrndliivdiscern
thtat vamity of ai.very pr.1nomicod tznd
cocks-re typeil% ia .h' idmal' ai er el rkp
hy which rli m are willingl .vla-i in searena
of a phantori sucu s.'M, n ia e I nac
ICpt th iali tLt. te la- i rt m9Lbi>11lk Oft lhis
huanira rae ni t, ili -t ry avnare of
ihings, lie c'orniiedto ba f il im iial laior.
'l'ts jepriall y tl italUi timl lor the
l"rgi- "nîifth-r rf bumém .e bilures îanfd
the picai-îi iald il irnental '% ri mk-ci r-silt ii
thereitrai. î u-t oim twa- ili huave' b-eein
lhalipy and iitii.i-rat-i %l l, e itulnt a
miata-mirai cIro a nhopi'r:mina iv oni

"t"iat -t ut t-ity' t¶iiI. l t-if tit "i tO
sî-ek jighe-r sîcil e cti e t iriîghîR a

liins sa %%iisvitittiai4111 llit ]tRIEs tusc
[if t'ueqlary ability- ti O g.

plans' ltef're thevy -niti r ii. n a [rart-
sioiiAl tir tconaurial cai.rter fir whie 
they are b iL feeblyt iquip ed.

Mir. J. A. Marion, S ilicitor of l',ttentie,
wlio has beei ci a vimit tu hie Wamshaig
ton oflice, wilil return Li titis city tu
norrow.

A letter lias bîeen receivei ait St Fran
cime froni Atugtstits .1 . B jije, a nitiiing
erigineer sent to the Klondyke by Jamtues
R. Keene in the interst-ss sof a New York
sýndicate, datd ait Dawson, Januiary S.
A'ter stating that the cold il 2 degretm
belwu zero, witlh no wind, lie says mueat
a saild at $1 50 per pourd wholesale, and
louir $135 for asasck uf ilLt>airnîle. 'Mern

are paid $150ail heur wilai ire nul wurtbi
that aucta pepr diemi. - Waout excen'
tion," lie says, 'there are fs.wer niniiag
men than iuany cther place I wts Wever
in. They have notacthe sigit.st concep
tien of iiimng. 'le only wonder to lie
is flie fact, tait the place has been able
ti eximt as long as iL tise uîtitr the teiTi
hie prias-a dewndti tfurt-ver>' hu.ng.

The realistic sclhool of lictiun jretenids
to give tie truth ad it suppreses the
greater part ef it, and in thjat., spiprreu
sioni1usamis i bwhatILt bîrrosinilvmiaty -
1u calts iteit sc-eitilc, atiî It kanws
notbing wvnatever oi the brd, culit>.
imparuial spirit m i ie[Ctuîue tuai telle tris
whule truth aiid iginores uuitiiing. l Lei-
lists ciir ey mpîjathies for wnai ulugil t to

ceasps it can b removed, lbut to a man
of Mr. Gladstonp's age the operation
wauld be very dangerots.

" Patiente are nuL usually informed of
the presence of c ancer, and it miay lie
that Mr. Gtadstone bas necrosie of the
boueni the nose, in which case it nay
resalt in a cancerous growth"

CH~ATS 10 Y0UNG M[NI 'M
Father B-rnard Vaughan . SJ., whose

pulpit utterances comniand great atten-
tion iii Enland, being not iily one of
the inost eloquent pruachers tf the day.
but also a mari e great practicil ex p<ri-
ence, who in brongbt tinto crimsut tite-r
course with the greatet clt-ri'al amd
lay authoritirs of the day, rerniark-df iin
the course cf a recent meri: mi tiat
"sone ndf ttltheir recreation in gir îxîg

to a theater ;sonie !i und i, in sociv'

uthers would rllier be leti alone : on t-

wantedu to b linvite every-here and g1
now beue, they wihed tii frc-e ar oi ii
bu quiet c; othes on>aly wat--d to b L t [fi
to tni-r ,r.ter and to lia mu. e nu n
with Goad. Eva ryone ninotiuse what heet
nuited him. Sinme people sid, buti
surely a man muet not go to a theater.
No une ieard such rubbih spoken
from a Catholic pîlpit. if a rsai
thought tie theater helped to recreate
him, let lhim go; but if lie found it
poisoned the welle and let l)ose his pas1
sions, it was not recreation and he miut
not go. Again, some played at carde.
Soie people said there shoull be no
pack of carda used lu their house. Vell,
let them keep theaout. But if others
found help, let tiieni use then, but ai a
recreation, not as a rmeans to lose their
fortunes and tempore. Iliey a bould go
no)wlu r-j suddo ratluing 'bat ifithey 1
were @truck down dead taey sbanld naeh
thf frown o! Christ. Bat lut theni ho
reasosable and look at these things
straight from God's poirt of view-

* * *

Shall we say there le noi such thing as
truth and error, but that everything is
truth to a man which e troweth7? AMI
not rather, as the solution of a great
rnystery, that truth_ there isand attain
able it je, but that its rays streant upon
un through the mediuii ni our iii uraj as
well as cur intellectual bein., an.d that,
in conscqience, that perception c Cits
first principles which is natural to u ile
enfeebled, obtructed, jtrverted by
allutirements of mense and the supîrernacy
oif self, and, on the other hand, sîlickened
by aspirations after the esupernatural ;
so that,at length.two clharacters of miind
are brought oul into shape, and t wo
standards and slystema of thtight, eaci
logical whcn analyz 3d yet c-nitradictory
to each other, and only nîot aintagoiistic
because thbey have not comaniohn grouinuf
on which they can cor lict.-Cardinal
-Newman.

If man nust smoke it i ais well to lo
it on scientific priinciples anti to avoid
the pitfails whirb bring so any to
griet. A distinguished Gtrman doctor
publishes some hints on ie sufbject,
founded on long observation of the
mouth, teeth. stomach, lungs. eart ami
skin of mokers. He condeumnas moi-
ing bofOre breakfast as the enemy of
digestion. 'Never smok-,' hesays,
'during any violent exercise, never pass
the sioke through the nose or inhle it
through that organ. Keep the smoke
at3 far as poable fron thie eyes nd
nose; the lower the pipe the better; the
use of a ehoit pipe during work is to be
avoided. A pipe is themost wholesome
form of smoking, a cigaris next, a cig-
arette the worst. Always throw away
your cigar as soon as you have srnoked
four-fifths af it; the last end of it is the
mot hurtful, in cauda 'enenum, the
poison lurks in the tail. Ail cigarettes
are bad, but Easterncigarettestbe worst,
for they are almost always compounded
with somedegreeof opium. Thesmoker
ought to rinse out bis nouth, not on]y
before every meal and before going to
bed at nigbt, but several times during
the day. The bet rinse for the smoker
is a class of water in which a Leaspoonful
of table-saltihas been dissolved. It
shuld be used as a gargle at night, and
care should be taken tbat every cavit.y
in tho teeth i well wasthed with i. The

pp' prprpaisl th baud, sd
onte'saccasionaillthe lips or oeth.'n

* -* *

lu regard Lu the pernicious practice of!
smoaking cigarettes, sorne lnteresting
statistice recently published should beo.
emiphasizedi b>' the mother af every>:
yaung man ln the laund ho ber son. -
They' are froum tho generai mreight
Iagent sof. a lar-ge Anmerican railread,
I 'ioa says that ho wil lu h uue

Catholie Nurse llospitaI Graduat
OISENGAGED. ACCOUCHEMENTS.

Pes Moderate.
Tel. 19. 196 Ottawa StreeS

THE LARGEST ESTABL1SHMENT MANUFACTURINI
CHGIIURGHBELLSWAI

PWWESTBrJ 10 srAn~a (coPPER NDot
BdaAforxAr1e. ama1o

FOR SALE FOR TUE IIILLIO10
Einding $2.01 GueiMaple aS2.80,;Tmiasmo blael -S
saMtal bce. mcoeatbeESC -i. C.,
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Wilat lIv can
cnnmx)t LT 'S illi ,tt a

î.teicr i h- rock aii lime
ompre w wthe . .

tem(iler.sar i e ing Orpmie

sîuifferinug little mne ? Such niothers take
tike- or nu account c thir nwin weariness

and weakness,lant kecp on iiuntil hliey dro.,
-he-y seldon reaIize houiw completely tieir
bab>''s tat-altia dc-peliis ililacîr oumui.

levery' umîtaevr, amni tVC13' woiati lia c) x-
pects to be a mother, oughc-r. t tO btain the
lhealth-. brinaging, strengh -cre:ting assist-
ane of Dr. ierce's Favorite P'rescription.
It gives elastic endurance to the organis
concerned in mnotheriond, and nourishing
vitality l the sp'-cial nrrve-ceiters.

Taken eîrly during gestation, it makes
mrotherhood perfctly sart and almost pain-

les. lis bnef/icia efect is tu';rsuaitted toi
Ill- cirilul inuiuc-reased cranustiioaavigcir.
it protects the mother against relapse and
improves the quantity and qtuality o nour-
ishlimenmut during hlie auîrsinag period.

It reinrorces tired oer-wroqught women at
very critical stage, ani leais the special

c1iStenSes ta almicia Uic-vare tjLect. Ih was
designed for this express purpose by an
edicated plysician mid skilled specialist.

Dr. Pierce lias devoted thirty years to this
particîular field of practice. His tnusanid-
paire book, le " People's Melicai Adviser,"-ill be sent ree, for 31 One-eent stanmp1to
pay tle cost( ifcusons and nai/ig onl.
Or, cloti-bouadi or so sîtammîs. Àdaress
R. V. Pieree, M. D., Buffalo, N. T.

Mrs. 1. n. Cloig, ox 203, Lisboa Gcrafon cotÇewUnapshire, %wrilsmsu:'I ra ic e otier mxl
a nice biatir tour and a liif 1anouits lou. Heis a

erfect child amud wcigls abomt cighteen pounds,
xr3 on renemîler 1Ivrote you about a year agouat i ny Condition.,-1t emanot gh'e iao anîîch
praite tyotr' Faorile Percrpuiou "as St;.av-d
une Ragrent deal of siWrrinu.. I got .aong m-
.mairkaby wei mthis being may firsL baby.t"

1 1

txciteourdisguat l subverta tho prinol-
pies of art by substituting the abnormar
lor what is normal, and iv an doing cor.
rupts the taste and montie of its readers.
-iAIY FîSuEN: A Group of French
CriLice.

DOES IT PAY TO TIPPLE.
Yuu know it don'>t. 'Than, why do

you doit? : knowwhy. Itrequireatoo
much seli-demial to quit. Mr. A. Hrrroe
)ixo's metdicine, which is taken

privamely, l epleasant to thoestate, und&
will cure you tif aIl dt sire lotr ligor in
two or three days, mo that you twuuld not.
pay ive cents Ior a barrel ol beer or
whiskey. Youx will eat heartily and"
sleep .oundly froi thei tari, and bo bet-
ter li tvtry way,lin bith t beith and:
pocket, and without intertering with
business duties. Write in confi-
dence for particulars. Addrites THs
DIXON CURE Co., o' 40 L'ark avenue,
tear Miltot stree, bontrel. 'l'houe.

3083.
-e------ -

Mai je not really u ptst to woan lin,
hia tboughts i lier eituir, umnlm'es lie he
a lst îoul, buat hie as litte reason in hie.
rspetCl u1 h- nor any j ustire in his ex-
actions. Because wiuîin himtlt h-'
k nows that se is everything and ail
tuings for the lite andi )y o nu. there-
ore lie woild seei p riect in ber eyes ;

and lie rails against wlatsorver il her
ioes not pl ase_ him, an a blot. upon the
inter of his ideal, which indeed he
woild iake a glorilied retIection of lisa
owI faiilte.-F. MkAIluO Cu.wvFu.

If you are ill you niecd a
doutor in whom yoIt have

o n tid ence.
i I fvotn aeed a remnedy yot

\viiit o1We tl;tt bas been testei

t'or vears; n ot ain obscire, un-
trie ti ting that is tirged tipoi

vott, or on1 wliichl yoti save .

lew cents-tlat is no coilitd-

erataoln as agamnst lhcalh.
For wMast in i ch ildrer

or adtilts, Scot ' Y .Emxualsioan
of t Xîdiiver til wr th i Ilo-
J 1 -iIx'eii tu

! )k0 >l1:1Ls .vil k-4 hee;lM -- ie

re itti 1d v tanl edy 1r t w t-el-

1v-be Veals.

A I>vJAIvTlII EM LNT.

I'mojtie whot. Miak thse ttn ir tEir
nn Sny iritii.

A Chance' For ilousekeepers.
FIRST QUALITY CROUKERY

-ti I'rictatit i.. Till.

We are offeritig i1 our as rlenuent i part
of aL 1,tuikrii>t Stock of c'r.ckery, con-
eisting oif DIhner St ta, Tea Sets. Cups
Suaera, Fabel Ilntcs, Teapîots, Juge,
Md piees lof inner ware, 13.rry ts,
etc., at price cut in two. 'lho foods
aîre ireel and rp to dal.e, mid ara weil
wî"rthî double the priats ticketeti.

MORE NEW SILKS.
-3 ie m n l ,iE sIi.Ih s, hiien giat t.rnd. mi

il lt eit inghli adrmm, g.rie , nly i mier yard.
Il, îDiuc»s IAMAM Si.S1Ms, utaL >tt¼

ari.s m i ns ttr tmim. l te n oîul $I.
grymi . in lm T F i si. .%mt*' <V ('il1)1 CKEl>TA Ph RIA 8 11<.

Cl 1 > m îvelities, chi.ir i llk, price or.ly '$1s
àguL yîmrd

m A N o Cli i:c k i> 1 F i t A l l Si11KS,il,- e m .îî' tlime, ail nui qtisuiily 'tic j'el,

V., p E R

11 1,ivvesIIACNKlliMiCIlE <511. 1 1niiilitest
phil e nri- 1i eiI it t 31111i1tiLIlY. i >fi L IM il ':a

SPECIAL LINIES.

l I U CK -S tim, Jtr c icetilki
C iun trylîty, $ 7e4 iir y rîd.

Country Orders filled with care.
Samples Sent on ApplIcatIon,

CORNER ûf MErCALFE S7REET.

wIerîu:, CMIT

i FATUER ANCI'Sr

Is niaw fer kalo

L Agt 20. CAIRIE, 1<06 Et. Oathorins Il.

uieeensefee
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EPISCOPA b A PPROBA lION.

1fthe EngKish speaking Catholics of

Monireal and o lthis Prorince consul-

cd tketr lest inWkre, they twould sean

ake of the "Trie Witness" one of he

mwt prosperou and power/ulA Coholic

papers in this country. I heartily

bkss rte rwho encourage th, excellent

,nrk.

t PA UL, Archbishop of Montreai.

SATURDAY......,.FEBRUARY 26. 1S98.

A NOTABLE ANNIYERSARY.

There was celebrated in Boston a few

encyI at al ltimes, who place prin-
abve popularity; men who are

gal d uty r oonduct by a solèmn
sensýe cfduty rather than -by celfin-
teresv

The Church in Canada as well as in
the United States has also need, and
urgent need, of such men; and Montreal
has need of such an organization as the
Cathollo Union of Boston, with ime mag
nidcent club house, where members of
minor Catholi societies are made wel-
oome, and ils grand $70 000 hall, where
they may gather together on special
uccasions to discuse, amongst other eub
jects, means to promote Catholia in-
terests, to defend Catholic righte, and to
spread Catholic truth.

LATE ARCHEISfOP CLEARY.

It is our sad duty to announce to1
c ur readers that His Grace Archbishop1
Cleary of the Arcbdiocese of Kingston
departed this life on Thurday last.

In another column will be found some
interestina particulars of the career of
the late distinguished prelate. He wae
a man cf far more hanordinary ability,
a ripe scholar and profound theo-
logian. During the terma of hi
residence in Canada he passed
through many exciting times. Strong
in bis convictions he had no love for balf
meacures. When he conidered the oc-
caeion r<quired it he spoke with no un.
certain tones, and as he spoke so aisobe
wrote. But to those who knew him in
intimacy he was not merely the Arch-t
bishop battling with undaunted couraget
for the rights of his Church and her ad-0

cnspiracy, hu ade &orinformatio
to impùt; and howthànkt we mus
aIl be towards bis Bevrence, for havini
given such valuable and authenatie infor
mation. But one good- turu deserve
another. How would it do for one a
Our R*'verends to tare a trp cntt
New York, sud mest lot t.e readera c
some truly religions paper over ther
kinow, by vitaL eret scbening His Ho
linese necnred the clecin, b>' acclama
tion, o! Mayor Pcdfcntaine, giving 1
mont graphic account of how the whol
couspiracyv as workod, aai oy thi
efforts of the good a d pure vere crushe
b> the arch chenmers underecoleiastica
guidance. There is net the lightes
doubt that such an emissary would fin
graphie writers to embalm, in the col
umnu of the press, his bright-observe
tions, and many would be only tod aux
ious to swallow the siory without th
traditional grain of salt, for there, a
here, the race of fools is not yet extinc
-there are a few left.

HG. EARD'S PASTORAL.

His Lordship Mgr. Emard, Bishop o
Valleyfield, has issued a Pastoral to th
faitblul of his diocese which itl i cu
privilege to publish in the preent issue
Anything coming fron the pen of tb
distinguished prelate who presides with
so much ability, zeal,and fruitful results
over the adjoining diocese, always com.
mande respect and attention, but in tie
prement instance, and at this particula
season, when the faithful are engaged in
the exercisses of Lent, the admirable Pas-
toral of his Lordship on the Church, its
origin its its mission as well at the

, sao uanvraywic à e.L ' aou, a M"w%daye ago an aunivernar' which was net- herents; he was the polished gentleman, clear pronouincement upon the unive
able in more respects than one. IL was and the fast friend as welt. sality of the Mystie Spouse of Chri
the silvrjubilee of the fouindationof the Ditring the last daye of his illness he and the Apostolic character of h
Catholie Union of that city. That theis reported to i ave spoken of the many Bishops and Clergy, is of more tha

occasions in wibich he bad felt himself ordinary intereet.event was one of more than ordinary ia- called upon to defend in no mreasured
portar.ce was evident from the presence terme what be considered te be the right, T ,
of Cardinal«ibbons, o! Archbishop Mar- and to those about him b e said, béat T-
tinelli, the Apostolic Delegate ; of Arch- whilst admitting bis liability to err, lhe The eciion to bold within close
biehop Corrigan, of New York ; and bad nothing to regret, and that he had doors the enquiry by the United Stati
eeveral other prelates, Logether with written and spoken as he firmiy believed representatives, now in session i
the honorary president of the union, the occasion required. Havana,into the cause of the terrib
the venerable Arcbbishop Williams, of Archbiisop Cleary bas left bis mark dissaster to the battleship Maine, wr
Boston. on the history of Canada; his nanme wili no daubt arrived at after due considera

The Catholic Union of Boston bas be revered as that of a great Church.L ion, and nrampted by sagacioi
ince iLs establishment been a potent man, and even those wbose ilicy was motives. The reading public are,o

factor in the promotion of Catholia in- oppo'sed by im will acknowledge that course, deeply disappointed, for the
terests in Boston and throughout the bie was actuated by the igheat motivea, are thus deprived of the pleasure c
State of Maseachusetts. Founded in 1S73, and thiat his life was wortby in eve ry peruaing high-colored sensational r
in response to an appeal made by Pope respect of sincere admiration. By the ports, more or less trustworthy, ever
Pius IX., who, having been de.poiled cf death of Ilis Grace the Curcir iras lost day of the proceedinge of the cour
bis processions by the King of Sardinia, a valiant and able defender and Canada wit-h long drawn out commenta an
called upon Catholia laymen ail over the a di-tiiguished citizen. apeculations tirereon. Perbaps one o
world te take steps te secure for them- tire reasons which induced the Unite
selves the full enjoymuent of their-civil States authorities to keep the proceed
rights-it ias done a large amount of A FEW LEFT. ings private until the cilicial report i
-practi:al work ui furthera:ce of its _. ready was to prevent the nischiei whie
avowed objcct. In 187 ithe Catî laolie in garbied ami semationsJ. newsp.4per na
mates of the pienai and charitable insti- tAbraha Lintaln, who demervedi en- ratiws so easily' prodLuce. .

-tutions of Ibston, as Weil as of the whole jiyed tbe reputation of a quint phi]. \¾hatever muay be the finding of th
-State of Massachusetta, were unprovided as peopeloied nean bol ail tne cotit as to the cause of the calamitv, i
with the ministrations of their clergy lime. Beyond deut, soune pEople caen i diflieult t see why there sbouldb
s a matter of recognized right. Tbi e. eynd dob te peoleda any danger of war between the Unite.ibe fooled, anud will contiue le be fooledl,presence amongst them of a Catholic ' States and Spain as a result of it. Ex

priest was simply tolerated where it was o!til the crack of dooi. A large ection perts on international law agree that
mot actually prohibited; and in none of aogt Llible wclas di8 iobeîîstuaî even if the Maine bas been blown u
these places had e a legal right te go. ireisad i th pabulum furisbed b>' otu by a torpedo or other infernal machine
The Catholic Union took up this ques- sesrprising contemporary, tihe Diy> from without, the occurrence would no
tien the very momentit was established; itnsss. A ev days ago eut cit>' asbe a legitimate caeus belli uniess it werr
and before one year bad passed there visieb>'tirs. Alfev. Doctor MaAytsaur, o! proved that the Spanish authorities i
was a Catholia uhaplain at Deer Island the Baptist persuasion, from New York. Cuba were responsible for it. If th
and Rainsford Island, and the Holy No sooner had the reverend traveller de- United States goes te war with Spain, il
Sacrifice of the Ma.s was being regu. po.its bisiewag on bée ceunter ef bis villhardly beon account of the blowinu
Iarly oflered up in the House of Correc- potel thian leva pounod uepo hy a re-s pof the Maine; it is more likely t
tion at South Boston. Soon after. porter of our contemporary. The reult be because of its justifiable interference
ward ober similar institutions that, e ue t headig ot inter on behalf of the Cuban patriots, wh
throughout the State followed suit; aviser, "Bigt Obeavaions b D i.t ave assuredly deserved succem in their
and thue a grievous injustice Ierhur Biers Observifortrs su Drstruggle for freedom, if they have no
was removed. In other important ligrtement sud delectationcf the achieved it.
respecta neceasary reforma of a like cuir- patrons o!ts dWituess. Amongt eother
acter have been accomplished thrrug ~rg thinge itsDcter mrpotsd toe THE IRISH LOCAL GOYERNMENT BILL.
ils instrnmentality. The bigotry of have uttered, is lthe following:- Any dcubt whic may bave been en

ctrest aso fer overcome han activ Tammany is the triumph of Arch- tertained as te the acceptabieness of thecentre vas at last se fair overcomo tataI birisop Corgau ; il e triInumpé cf
prominentmemberof the Union,the late the Pope o ItRne, wo, hirasei a euh- Salisbury Cabinet's Irish Local Guvern-
Mr. Hugh O'Brien, was elected Mayor of jectof another power, is supreme. Crokcer ment Bill muat have been dispelled b>
the city by a handsome majority. A i.n an instrument; Archbiehop Corrigan the cabled information that it has f ound
paasage in General Patrick Colline, is the poer behind bée L rs The favor with Mr. John Dillan, Mr. John E.
speech at the jubilee banquet admirably the triumph of Iri> romanis Y LetR itedmond and Mr. Timotby -Healy. ILs
suis up the aim and the accomplish- there be no mistake about that. We provisions do not go far enough t satisfy
ments of the Union. "IWe claimed no are under the government of the Pope. the demand of the Irish people for €riual
advantage," ho said, " but we insistEd A mat who waas a thug and the com- political rights uwith Great Britain,
upon cquality, and equality we have. l aend, a thougcornes v oferomn e- That was only to be expected. But it l
We war with no sect, preach no crusade, having no visible power, rules us. ls it a great and genuine concepsion to the
claim no privilege, and we shall be net inexplicable? I havt said in my national aspirations of the Irish people,
militant only il, and when, what rights nuiraivas strange trat iile on and one which will logically pave the
others enjoy are denied te the men, wa tion o limiting the powersof monarcy, way to further concesaione, until Homen
men and children ofucar creed." we, a republican people, bad admitted, Rule is finally won; and it le for this

Cardinal Gibbons, in the course of ia in the person of Mr. Croker, the power reason that iL ias been accepted by the
'eloqisut addresa, saiel - of unlimited monsarchy.' Irish leaders.

Whaid lele gireatemt need of the As soute o! our friends would say : The motives which actuate tbe Salis-
Catholic Chureh of the United States,? That bange Banagher and Banagher bury Government lu bringing tbe mes
la it cburcheis that are mot needed ? bange the d-l. Just imagine the boly utre before Parlisament and the Irish

"Churches indeed are required where horror of the pious old ladies, whose Nationalist leaders in supporting it are
the peepluay w bip têtu Maker nd lamp is our shining contempory, of avery different character. Mr.Gerald
the most eissential equitite. holding up their banda l horror Balfour and bis colleagues believe that,

" Our forefathers in the faith wor. at the idea of such a state of it will bave the effect of stopping the
-ahipped in the catacomba of Rome, and things existing in that bad place, New agitation for Home Rule. Tire Irish
they were certainly the beset of Chris- York. Irish Romanimni controlled by Nationalistis know that it will have the

Ia i Crisi chols ti o Archbishop Corrigan. Tre wily Croker, opposite resault; that, by giving the
nseeei? Tshey are lnded ana ae most a mere ol in the bandse of a Roman people practical experience in self-gov-
able element in the maintenance o ecclesiastic. The ecclesiastic simply a eroment in county affaira, it will be ex
-Chriatian faith in the rising generation. puppet, worked by an old r mban in the ceedinglyi useful in preparing them for
But what would sobols avail if we had Vatican, thousands of miles away ; that self-government in national affairs ; and
mot ingenuous youth t frequent them ? old man siting up, night after night, that it will ciibctually refute the oft-1

I. ieeepitalehand asyluis béat are forging plans to outwit the immaculate repeated contention of Ireland's enemies1famt needed i Theo are indoepient PlaLt and his associatea, as well as the that her people are, '<not fit, t governif'acters luntte alloviatien (cfafferng-
hnmanity, and are the. glory of o r officer sand the rank and file of the themelves."
Chrietian civilization. But they do not reform association ; and hie plottings The bill emphasizes the complote
çconttethtogreatestwant ofourties. and scheming being actually crowned change which has corne over the spiritinthme thiauga Arewbut wameaueau8 vithé sncess Il' -Ail this ia too. much of British - Conservatives in regard te

W t'the Chanrh nes are me- for ordinary human nerren. IL -was Ireland, whose people their leader, only
en of istrong and aturdy character- worth Doctor McArthur's while to come a few:yearn ago, described as "a lot of L

men who place conscience before ei to Montreal to makeknown this dreadful Hottentots.
-1,rlk n2>ti edulHtett.

n TUEQ mst ATHOLIC0NITRfSITV¾
t. --. -

Thtat Catholia Ireland Wil! aoon have
State-endowed University, to which sabc
b s a right ad iwbich she bas claimed
for three hundréd yearthedebate which
took place ln the British House Of Cem-m
ni ons lait veek beaves ne room for

e mseable donbt. Mr- A. J. Balfour, tir
leader of the government forces lin the
popular chamber, reaserted his convic-

l tion that the Catholics of Ireland bad
e just grounds for complaint lin the matter,
d and went so far as to promise tht what

dMr. Dillon described a " this intolerable
lt grievanceI" wonld be removed at an
d early date. The Nationaliste have re-
d ceived unexpected support from Mr.

Lecky, M P., the distinguished historian,
whose "unionist " prejudices do net

deter him from recogizing the justice
of the demand formulated by the vnt

t majority of bis countrymen.
The concession of this right to the

Catholies of Ireland, is, of course, being
bitterly opposed by te Orangemen and
other bigote who make up a portion of

f the small Protestant minority in tht
e country. They base their opposition on
r the ground-and it la the only argument
. they have, if it can reaUy be caIled an
e argument-that the endowment of a

Catholic University by the State would
mean the appropriation of " Protestant
money" to the support of a Catholic in-
stitution. As Archbishop Walsh, of

r Dublin, recently pointed out, this ia a
hypocritical argument. "Is' Protestant
money,' said the Archbishop, " te be
guarded so jealoualy that net a penny lis
to be paid out of the public tressury toe
a purpose of which any Protestant in
Great Britain or Ireland choses te aay
that le disapproves, whilst our 'Catholic
money i teobe expended, quite as a
matter of course, in the maintenance of
a system te which we, Catholic tax-
payers, bave, as a matter of religions
duty, au ineradicable, conscientious cbh
jection ?" Trinity University, as
everybody knows, is as Protestant
in tone and management te day as when
founded and endowed with Catholic
money by Queen Elizabeth. The State-
aided Queen's Colleges are likewise Pro-.
testant in tone; and they are supported
by "Catholic money," justas the Protest-
ant Church establishment was supportedc
by "Catholic mo'ney," until Mr. Glad-
stone, Mr. Bright and Mr. Cobden put anb
end to the monatrous injustice. Thel
bigots amongat the Protestant minority
are quite content to have Protestant £

educationai institutions supported by i
'Catholic money," but they raise frantica
objections when it is proposed te support C
Catholic educational institutions, net E

on "Protestant money," but on the taxesc
paid by the Catholtes themselves. How
hypocritical, how unreasi>nable, bow ri-
dicucus, in fact, auch an attitude is ap-e
parent to every member of the Honse of t'
Commons except Colonel Saundersona
and his Orange colleagues. t

Ail that tire Cathlolics of Ireland wantl
is te be put upon a footing of equality w
with tbeir Protestant fellow-citizens uin
regard to eigher education. They askit
for no favora, no privileges, no speciali
advantages. The speeches made by Mir. cpý
Balfour and Mr. Lecky justify the pre-W
diction that a StatE-andowed irish Catho- c
lie University in Dublin wili soon be an
accomplished fact. V
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ZOLA FOUND GU!LTY.

IL was a foregone conclusion that Z>a
venuire found guit>' cf tire serionts
charge made against him-that of av-
ing siaudersd tés [rench Council of
\Var. Neocieone b as read thes bIter
which e publibsed, and which contain-
ed the slander, can bave the least doubt
ai te iris gufil. VEre tire court wiich
condemned Dreyfus a civil instead of a
military one, anyone who should com-
ment tapon tire decision luntte mariner
it which Z>la commented upon the de-
cision of the court composed of nembers
of te Counoil cf Wat, ès nonlil un-
doubtedlyb lsent tojail either in France
or England, or in any other civilized
countr>' whners tés case cccurrsd. Hors
are a few sample extracis from the
letter :-

"I1 accuse tieneral Billot otès-vingecp
pressed tie proofs of the innocence of
Dreyfus, whicb he had in bis possession.

I aceuse Geusual iloiedeffre and Gen-
?ial «unmeof having been aceessories to
hua crime.

I accuse General de Pellieux and Cem.
mander R vary of having caused an in
restigation criminal in its nature. 3

I accuse the three autograph experts1
f having made lying and fraudulent re-f
ort s. ..

1 accuse tés cffrcers cf lés Minima-y et
War o! baving cenducted the detestabIe
-amraign in the press, particularly in
he Eclair and theEcho de Paris, to mis-i
erad public mpion, and to cover up
,beir evu guilt."1

Not all the efforts of Za and bis law-a
le to introduce extraneous matters into
he case, and to try to mix it up witht
Le Dreyfus case, could succeed in blind-e
ag the jury to the fact that these andp
a other similar statements. contained ,
r the letter were not grossly libelctise a
end slanderous. -IL was, doubtleas, his
cessive vanity that caused Zola to
.ke the stand he did. If any proof of r
is were needed, it le furnished in -hi a
diculousa statement that "ltbe honor cf

flltbynoellist Zoal

SAs a wdLer in th e 'rtnîligtly Reviesv
pointe out, the betryal of militr>'
secrets by venal offices fà been of fre-
quent occurrence in rince. I Odtober,
1890, -Lieut. Joan Bonnet vie trled aI
Nancy for being in thepay oa foreign
pawer ud solling documentsrelatnt to
tle national defenses ; he vas convicted.
In 1888, Adj. Chatelain was aIso con.
victed of selling military secrets to the
foreigner, andin 1895 a similar charge
was brought ihome to Capt. GUillot.
None of these cases excited more than
paseing interest; but, as the writer traly
saye, had these men been Jews, il would
have been otherwiEe.

CATHOLIC SAILORS' CLUB.

Readere of the TaUE WiTNsS are re-
minded that with the opening of navi-
gation occur the opening of the Catholic
Saitors' Club, which le doing so splendid
a work, and they are asked to show their
interest in it, at least by donations of
periodicals, magasines or newapapere,
suitable for Le Reading Rooma. No
botter object could be found than this,
which lis o widespread anil productive
o! good, under almoet innumerable
forme. Ail such donations to be ad-
dressed Catholic Sailors' Club, No. 1 St.
Peter street, Moutreal.

OUR PRELATES AND OUg PRESS.

What our prelates and priest& can do
to promote thesuccess of Catholic news-

papers is illustrated by an incident

hoci eoccurred in Germany a few yarn
ago. A vesîti>' member cf Lie fHock
called upon the bishop of a well know
diocese and offred him a large sum of
money t defray the expenses of rebuild-
ing an ancient church in the birtbpl:ace
ofthe former. He suggested that the
money should be invested, and the in-
terest upon it allowed to accumulate
until it had become large enough to
justify the undertaking of the work of
teconstructing the church. On question-
ing his visitor the bishop elicited the
information that in hi. native town, ther
church of wbich he desired to pull down
and restore, téere was neither a Catholic
hospital, a Catholhic workingmen's club,a
nor a Catholic newepaper. " If yu c
agree to what I am about to propcse," a
said the bishop, "I promise you that I s
bail en use youîr money tbat in ten years P
a Catholic hospinal will be built, a Cath- i
olic workingmen's club will be founded, c
a daily Catholic newepaper will bein
circulation, and the church will bere.
built.' Asked wbat bis propositioi wa., j)
he biishoprep]ied tht be would at onceZ
tart a Catholie weciely newspaper withr t
ihe money-a newspaper which would C
advocate in every issue of it the prom-o. M
ion of these gocd works. The Catholic
ayman agreed to the proposai. The u
weekly newspaper was started. In a w
rear it began.to be issue e h twics a veek; ti
in tèteysars it, vas publishil dtitres GCimes a week; and in four years it be. B
ame a dail, with a god number of si
paying aubscribers1 Then the hospital n
was built and the club founded, and the ai
hurcb pulled down and work begun s
pon ils reconstruction. The churchi lm
now nearing completion, aud il will be o
ready for conuecration on the tenth an- t8

miversary of fhe firt publication of the ai
ewapaper. If other bishops and priests c
,enerally would take the same practical w
nterest fin the welfare of the Catholic w
ýrees, similar instances of gratifying
accesas would be recorded.

di

DIRECTED ENERGY, of
---- i

The Monitor, of Ottawa, has a sugges-
tive article from the pen of its able
editor, Mr. Thomas Swift, on "Directed
Energy ai an Element of Succes." Mr.
Swift is already known to the readers of
the TItE WIEss, ito whose columns
he bas several times contributed His
style is clear and concise, and be never
indulges L i the florid highfalutin
wIich does duty for literary ability with
many an ambitious peuman, lu their
attitude towards work, Mr. wift divides
people into three classes : those wo do
as little work as 'they posaibly Ican de,
those who do manfully whatever their
han finsh to do, and thoerwho work
vith a clear>' definod purpose. Ih l
the last nared class who, as èe rightly
contend, generally succeed. It muet
not, èe adds, b presumed that all thoes
who work without having a clearly de-
fined goal in view never achieve success.i
There would be much more of the sad-1
ness of disappointment in the world if
such were the cane; and the rewards of
in4ustry would be greatly curtailed.1
Ou the other haud, it is remark-1
able to see how many induatrious
and work-loving people toil all their
lives and bave little or nothing .of ma-
terial gain to show for it, because tbeirt
energy had no deflaite direction or pur-t
pose. " An inflexible purpose," he aays1
in conclusion " good courage, and pet-
severance, will carry a man a long way.
History teems wti Lillustrious examples
of men wh have thusitriumphed over
apparently insurmounîblo difficulties,
and wherever natdrai-talnts and nobler
aims have been found in conjunction a

ó ptonste world han
ao opnå ' Theliveboech moen

fUl fnpiration and Washington e
of acomlisie ad reveal the power

of(bccomplieing tnt whioh mylel
the bratnheart. and band cmnie ina"

EDITORIAL NOTES,
ENGLÂD has 1 00,000 persons wh,re either Paupere in workhouse, cmri.

nals in prisons, bomele in great citior wanderers.

QuEBEC ba bee agaiga the scene ofthe dreaded avalanche, and history harepeated itself in the sacrifice of fourmure lies and the serions injury of themotheEs of the victim, The sad fiLry
has mwakened deep Fmpa te through.
out the Dominon, togetbpr ithuasehae
of insecurity of the ogethe wthwelngs
are exposed tuLb. pcasibility cf simula
occurrences.

IT le currently reported that Detective
James O'Keefe le to b eeappinted
Daputy Warden at St. Vincent de Paul
Since his connection with the Mou rea
police force he has shown himateli teh
an exceptionally efficient officor, and
deservedly enjoys the confidenceeof ai
community. He willbring '«order outcf
chaos" aLt St. Vincent de Paul, if it ou
be done by any man. We sincerely hope
the rumor is true, as the appointmnent
would be a popular one.

THE Daily Witneegaym; .' Apredfr
cessor of Archbishop Bruchei, by hie
fulminations against the readiug f a
certain daily paper, made bad Catholies
of a great niany goodmou." This fa
really tantamount to sayibg that a good
man who does not read the Daily Wit,
nees becomes a bad Catholic because ho
does not read it, which is absurd on the
face of it. All tho same, th P Dr.ly Wit
ness las improved agood deal since it
was ecclesiasatically condemned.

A HAL columu extract froni a L.oidon
newspaper, entitLied "À County Court
Comedy," la going the rounds of several
of out Irish excbanges. It is a verbatirn
report sore qtuaint statement: rmaile
by a poor brishwoman in a )Vbitecïape[
Court ;wbere sie appeared in ans wr to

asunmons regarding a wringiig nia,
bhine whicb abse bail boughitonu t:i--
taiment plan. We confess that we dno
ee why a portion of the Irish Nation i:ain
ress ehoul take a delight inrie
Le ownpeople. Where does ir' fn
ome in ?

The Monitor, the Universe am, (n)
atholic Times, ail Englisb C M
ournals, have given illustrated
ments, with their last issue,
eresting sketches of the great taw'li'
athedral uow in course of errctin aWestminster, together with a "Meg "
om Cardinal aughan, ap>peahug to

he Catholias .f England to give him
heir beat assistance in this truly great
iork, which he hopes to complete ln
Lirne te open ou the anriversary cf threlelden Jubilee of tis Reeoration otite
hurch in England to her place in the
lierarchy of the Kiugdom of God. The
upplement contains a view of the mag-
iicent interior of the new Cathedral
nd several sketches showing the present
tate of the work. It will be an impos-
ng pile when finished, and a grand
monument to Catholic zoal and gener-
sity. The idea of this great under-
aking was coneeived by Cardinal AVise-
man, commenced by Cardinal Manning,nd, it is to be houed, will be carried ta
ompletion by Cardinal Vaug han. Tioe
ho cannot give material aid wi I a8aist
ith their prayers and good wishes.

Correspondence in the Times olas
rawn attention to the respective mwaadt

f English and American railways,

ngand bas a reaater nbe ot fet

nains, she runs nons that can beat tbe
oliday' measen train that ran iast SU'r
Lr frm IPhiladelphia te Atlauti e L,

oat ferry, doing tire whole trip iun in

our, which includedl 8 minutes ici the
irry. Onoes occasion thie train madeiI

1in es4G minutes, or atA terae
barge, too, ie ons-haif et the Englisa
re. A series cf contrasta are made
om which IL appears that Amnerica, can

soEnglandl many thinga in the

nuagenment. Thecorrespondence whicl
icitedl these facts has excitedl muaLi

Thes Queen's uniferm is evidsntly not
i sEo attractive in these olosing day

are, at least judging freom the remrks
Lord Lansdewne, Secretary' for War,
a recent debatoel Lès ieHuse of Lords,

s Lerdehi declared bhatg het nm ii a>

inciple that the Crown bad the riglht
require every citizen to bear tbeir

at in te hdefence oft he Kingdon.
at liabili>' had long besu dormant,
.t it was nevertheles real. He fore-.
w a time when the country would be
iven to the adoption of compueory
litary service in the same shape,

Seouch of a kindly baud will ofttmes render meýe help sud coinfont*
an the mct eloquent words. Or
nds were made for hepfulness, and
ey are never more wsorthily used than
àen tey are.si1reîohied iprth te luft thea
len, o aid thewsak orto coforL the
rowful heart. 'OhI for a touch of
t Master's handil Oh, -for a'baptisn
the Master' spirit' Whose handi eore
dy for alý1th 1 pefdinee> even te -boiu0¶
led for' r e enraption to e eii. 010

-'ne,.
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SatrlokS Total Abstinenceâ ad
Beneflt Society.

!beFfty.seventh Anniversary of

Ite Organisation Oelebrated by a
Suoccesaful ]Enterti.inIment--HEon-

JudgOOurran Deliver an- Eo-

quentAddrte, During WhiahfRe

Offers a Tribute toth Memomry of

the Hon. Edward Murphy, one of

the Founder.

We are indebted o the enthusiastic
-snd indefatigable secrotary of St.

'vatrick's T. A. and B. -ciety, Mr.-
W. P. Doyle, for the following report of

the proceedings at the entertainment on

'Tuesday evening, at St. Patrik's Hall,
on the occasion of the celebration of the

fi(ty.seventh anniversary of the fanda-

.tionof theorgauisation.

The fiftyaseventh anniversary- was
-fittingly celebrated b» a grand enter.
-ment- The hall-wa fltedtoovtl3w-
ing with a vèrv appreciative audience.
Among those present on th platform
vertenoticed Mr. John Walsh, fret vice-
president Of the society, who presided;1
Hon. Mr. Justie Ourran, Mr. JohnJ
Killfeather president Of St. Ann' aT. A.1
and B. Society ; Mr. John Lappin, presi-
dent Branch No. 1, C.M.B.A.; Mesers. M.
Sharkey, James Meek and Thomas
Stylos. The Rev. Fathers Dr.scoil sd
McDermott, of St. Patrick's, also occu-
pied sedat on tnbe stage. The Rev.
Father Quinlivan was detained in Le
early part of the evening, but wua pre.
sent towards the close of the entertain-
ment.

Mr. John Walsh, in bis opening re-
marks, welcomed the large audience
presont, sud gave a brief and interesting
otline ai the work of the Society.

The firat item on the programme waas
selections on the phonograph by Mr. P.
Kelly, which was enJoyed immensely.
The next wusa banjo duet by Measrs. J
L. Howard and J. Chambers, who had to
renond te an encOre. The Holy City"
was beautifulfly rendered by Miss N.
blcAudrov, vho received an encore.
Tht Misses A. and l. Reynolds folowet
with a piano duet, which was heartily
applauead sud aiso encored. An Irish

bg, hy Mr. F. McDonald, met with good
suiccess, as that gentleman had to re-
spodi to an encore. Mr. P. Kelly fal
lowed with more selectiona on the
phonograph. Mr. M. J. Power, whose
abilities Fs, an elocutionist are welt
known, recited "The Batte of Fonte-
[auv1' snd had to respond to an encore.
AMt-r mire selections on the phonograph
by Mr. le-lly, the President called tapon

1nun. Mr. Justiee cuirran,

of temperance, but it was permitted that
thsy shoàld -b.especimur iùxiouis that
tht p erinoelis cf <bois aoiety àhould
take the Ifrmeat root amongat ibose of
thei. own race. The teachings of Father
Mathew, if followed here by the children
of Irelnd, would esure them a place of
honor in the free and happy Damninion of
Canada. (Prolonged applause).

The remaining portion of the pro-
gramme was then proceeded with. A

i an i sloby Mrs.. Walsh. and a song
y Mr L.McMabon, were rendered i.

good style. Mr. F. J. Mellhone in bis
comic recitation, "The Joiner," fairly
brought down the hcuse, and he ad to
respond to encores.

Mr. Jas. Kennedy followed in a aong
which vas sang in suct good stylo that
he received an encore.

Mr. P Kelly again interestod the audi-
ence uith bis phcnagraph. whiahbrougbt
the entertainrment to a close. Mr. J. L.
McCaffrey acted as accompanist and
filled the duties pertainiug to that office
admirably. The hall wa beautifully
decorated for the occasion with stream-
era, mottoes, flagsuand plants.

[CoTIUE FPROM PIRSr PAGE.)

OUR NEW YORK LETTER,
[t, sud if thinga prosper in the propor-
tions they are now suming, the super-
lative will have teobe used. and .t.be ity
iI claim the titie of 'Greatest Xew

York Already seventeen great. enter-
prises are in a greater or les aiateof
forwardness, and all expect to be coin-
pleted by the year 1900. The effect of
these .l be to put the heart of Man-
hattan Island wfthiu half an hour of all
the outlying environments of the great
city.

A Pecultar Project.
There are faddists innumerable in this

vi.inity, judging from the announce-
meut which appeared in the local news
colunmns of some journalaslast week,
that a meeting in the interest of forming
a Boys' Industrial Colony Association

nldb hbeld shortly. Mr. Steele, of
whom it in aise announeed that he has a
wide experience in dealing with a class
that ia strangely termed "Blum boys,",
gives the following outline of the pro-
ject:-The Boys' Industrial Colony at
Gardiner is intended tho ab ssall cou-
rmnnity, in which the boys govern them-
selves. They elect their own rulera, wbc
mtake the laws and appoint oticer toa
enforce them. Nothing is done wich
veuld tend ta, encourage pauiperisnx
Tho lads are given absohitely nothing
except in return for labor dont. The
monoy earned pays for their meals,
lodging and clothing, and the litte
luxuries which the colony store offers.
If a boy does rot wrk and has no money
he is unable to pay for bis meals anti
niust golhangry. Experience lias proved
that seldomi a boy will miss more than
one neal uand that aseaoon as he ie
contes hungry be wili develop a renark-
ably industrious tendeucy.

ih clelivered an admirable address, dur- Netw <uarclA for Neg'ee
iîg the courne of which hi referred to the The lev. John E. Burke, rector of the
iaulmble pride et race which baracter- Church of St.Buedict the Moor,Bleecker

ned ev;ery nation that had carved its and D iv'ing streets. the only church for
mt ina deeds on the world's history. colored Catholirs in this city, purchsPil
pEaiDig of the Irish race, he traced in yesterday the church on the soath side

etij and beautifiul language te glori- of Wes Fifty-third street, betwcen
uta ps oi their ancestors-the grand Eigh and Ninth avenues, heret.ofoni

oki days i of intlinessand scholarshiî, accupied by the Second Church of the
the terrible strnggles aof centuries, the Evangelical Association of North
triuiph over persecution. When em. America, and will take possession of ait
erging from ages of darkness and of on May 1. The church will be remod-
jurrow1 , once more the sons of Ireland elled and redecorated. To raise funde to
had distinguished themselves. They do thi a fair will he held in Lyric Hian,
were eminent in civil and military life. ecmmtencing on April 14. The new
hi every art and science Irish names church wili be, as the old one was, a
were as bousehol words. They could headquarters for missionary work anong
boas of their statesmen and scholars, the colored people, and not a parish
orators and poets ; but amongst them ail cburch. The nid church in Bleecker
there was no greater benefactor of the sreet will be taken possession of by the
human race than Father Mathew. Just Italian congregation which now worships
as a nation could glory in its history so at 214 Sullivan atreet. It will be known
could a society. The St. Patrick's T. A. as.the Church of the Madonna of Pom-
& B. Society had a past of which iLs pei. It will be disunctly Italian, and
members might feel proud. Its origin euly the Italian language will be spoken
was in the church of the old Reollets. there. FatherBurke paid$30.000 for the
Its founder was that devoted priest, new church.
Father Phelan, afterwards Bishop of * * *
Kingston, a zealous apostle of total ab. Ie Paris 5[ornî.

stinence, whose nme would live 'Yankee Dodle' is to'be trun.
in the history of Canada. Other peted forth at the Paria exhibition
distinguished ecclesiastics had oe of 1900 in toues that will pierce1
alter another idEnxtiied themaselves the heavens and shako the earth.i
with the temperance cause in their Sc ij th combined deceo a
association, until today they had at American enterprise, genius and plnck.1
the head of their society that eloquent, A monster horn nearly 300 feet high and
fearleas and undaunted foe to the enerny long in proportion, is to fora part cf the
of peace a.d prosneity, Father McCal- American exhibit in Paris. Ita great1
len, who' ii the e'ather Mathew of the flaring bel will rimse najestically frou'
cause i our noble city of iMontreal. the grcund to a height nearly equal to
(Applause.) But it clergymen had that of New York's tallest sky-scraper,
labored, so alseo had laymen. Timrne and from its cave.like interior nusic of
would not permit him to speak of more undreamed of volume will thunder forth
than one, but he had been a lost in hia- at all tines of the day. This music will
self. A true patriot, One whom pros. be mnostly American,'Yankee IDoodle,'
:perity bad not spoiled nor alienated of course, clain'ing and receiving full
ifrom bis own people, but Who had stood prorninence. In tact it vill be ao con-
by them, and witi them, and for then, stantly dinned into the ears of the world
at home and abroad, in every worthy of visitors and native Parisians that il
cause,but in tht cause of .temperance will becoe tas familiar to European as
especially-a man who bad honored the to American ears A pair Of liPs mId-
Iurih race in our city as s merchant elled after those of man will cntrol the-
and a banker, and as the friend of edu. volume of air that will sweep, tornado-
cation, and in the c'uncils of the nation like, through tem into the great born.
as a senater. Need he mention the Gigantic bellowa operated by electric
nane of the engines wil nfurmsh the gale ai wind

HIONORABL IEDWADI MURPHY; that will be constantLty blowing.

'fs.true a son O Ireland.and as devoted *a e*th or W. J. SCen* an.
citizen of Canada as bad ever landed
upon the sborca of America? (Prolonged William J. Scanlan, the wil eknow
applause) He was glad to find that actor, died [ast week in Blioing<alt l
neither the name nor the goud deedsof Asylui at White Paina, wbere be ha<t
ra good ma.n were htkely soon to be for. been uince Jan..7, 1892 He broke dewn
gotten. The eloquent speaker next di. after the Chistmas Da.y performanttet at.
rected a few remarks tn the progress the Fourteenth Streett Theatre, and was
the SOcietywas making. He said that be. afterward declared insane and sent to
neath their banner they were organizing Boomingdale. Since that liane he hFlr
a band of wnrkers whose beneficial influ declined steadily in minhan d hot>. Fbr
ence vas almaot incalclable. Lava for helan tree yers h ead. pntbis
pren:nting so0briot>' vert goncd, but ime aloat entiraiiy lu bed. Occasion
the corner-atone of the <difice must ally he was able to get up for a few daya,
he religions convihtion. With th; t but that was excelp lonal. Mr. Seanlan
te build upon their fondet hopesowbuld was horn at Springitld, Mass., on Feb.
be realized-a saober people and a e 14, 1856. His parents were of Irish de-
ligicus peaple would ho s treeascout. ___________

peeple in thotru: sens !of thafr etrde en
(Applause.) Their srbriety would ue .PERSONAL.
sure peace and pleuty in tbeir own
homnes, but i t wculd de far" mrt;-thte' 'Mx. Obrlen Pesiardilta, ai thet 1km ni
infilence of their con duet woula be as Ch . b.adins a. inmporters and
far reaching as.it mnet.bp tenodial: He nianu curera o' lials sud lua, left this
Was glad tobe with thern as:a member off noring. via New York, on a business
their association ; he was happy te wit trip Europe,. Mr.'Desjardins will sait
nea their growing numbei and theirun., by the ÇLmpKùia on Sasurdaynmorning.
abated zeal. As Clhiiatianè they were de- snd wJill rsit London, ParisLeipzig,
ligbted ta st mno!aracs andiaed sd D Russis, i thinterest
alu aur communit-v psactlaing theyiLoef tlxe3,flrmà.-- : -'

mtost perfect religions liberty was en-
joyed by ail nmates of tht hoapital, ant
[te»' trou hati a ahapel iu tht building.
Ho claimed that (he dropping of the
Cath olic governors wan .noreor less acci-
dent, net, certaini», pemeditated or pre-
arrdnged. Thet ,ntitution, though
fouiinded by Protestant maoiey, was non-
ectarian, and it was be desire tp keep

Mr. Cone supported the resolutona,
and thcught IL a cricidence hard er
oxp]a.ln. tînt nusabriard oI 40 mamubors,
only 9.of whom were Catholic. every
Catholicoffering for ra election was let
off. He, as a Protestant, was ready Lo
acoept the explanations of Messrs. Brown
sud Beattie, but ha wouldhaow th
reseittion Lotais. I theo-sot vas

OUR IRISH LETTER
Belfast CathollCs te ake Another

Struggie

For Representation on the Water
Board--Some Vigorous and Prac-
tical Speeches--The Wave of En-
thuelasin u Connoction w ith the
Centenary of '98 Celebration--
The Hospital Scandal Again.

DunLIX, February 12.-The electionsito
the Balfast Water Baard will take place
on the 8th March, and the Catholie
association of that city are airaady in
the field with two candidates for Falls
Ward sd Smithfield Ward, usmel»,
Messrs. Maguire and Macauley, both
men of sterling character and ability,
and eminently popular with their co-
religioniats. Te nomination of these
gentlemen was made at a public meet-
ing of the ratepayers on the 7th inst.,
and much enthusiasm, with much ex.
cellent upeaking, marked the occasion.
Amonget these bo addresaed the nmet-
ing were the charman, Mr. James
McDonnell, Cauncillor Magee, Mr.
Magaire, Alderman Dempsev. Conu-
cillor Corr, the Rev. Father MloGenuis,
Rev. J. Q. B>yle, C. C.; Dr. McDonnell,
Mr. John Lavery, Rev. J. K. O'Neill,
Rev. John Nolan, Councillatr M2Eatee,
Mr. John McKenna and others. At a
recent election for the Town Council the
nomineesofithe associationwere opposed
by their co religionists and the rather
peculiar spectacle of what might be
called "a family feud" was exhibited
to the world. The resault eis o. triumph-
ant auccess for the candidates of the
association. Whether the same spirit
will show itelf in thp case f the con-
ing election for the Water Bard i net
known, but the aseociation is prepared
and determined to carry is men against
all corners, whether front within or
without the Catholie body Eigbt Cath-
olice are now in the City Coiacil and
baro given a good accot cf ttiselves,
and as Councillor Crr %id, they had
"fourht their corner to tit boit of their
ability.y" Under the leadershipof Alair-
muan Domapsey (boy hatigoneo aniint
in the pa t h of victory. They n lie-
posei te send representatives into that
close preserve, tUe Water B ird--and it
was ut very close preserve--a ittle farnily
part., in which brothers and rothers
in-lI- and tieir cousins and unice, and
the whole box anddice of tUei galired
together te oi their little jobs, with the
outside publicknowing nothing of themt.
They were going to sendi Mr. Miaguire
thr and it would certainly he star-
prisirg if, afterwards, there was not
iore puiblicity thrown upon the proa-a-cd

hinstaf hof hboard. Fu /u i i
If,',' : i , 't, cun it t/a )jateaPl hu0IÈits o.il lie'4 -'1a' a'

tsi tu1 ' huntt/u rc/ ri'/ £t ) s-i-600lir7, a wr h
' 1 ¶'t, i n , oifin ,tiitpoor, uifori i tail p '

-A omst utithout excetiul -'y

'/u !ae'itraie ereu. hi r as net a bt
ama lare a close preserve than the Hartboiir
i -înt. Thev wexe going to have legishW
Liuia on the ]'oor-Law Buiard, ad thauLik
te Mr. Damnpsey they weregoing to open
that very exclusive and aristocratic
botari. the Harbour trust, and allow
Cataaolics to have a chance.

Alilerman Dempsey, in the course n a
spirited speecb, rrmacked tbat t If tUent
vas a bard L l 1±ias th(aL vaxteal mien

blood, and especially Catholic bloodi he
did think it was the Water B iard. It
was as exclusive in ts appoinameuts as
an Orange IxiAge-in tlact ail tht hae/ta
were the same. They could not get ILn
item» of information out a rthe 'Town
HaI, Harbour B an, or tho einater
Board. TItre vas noCatholia lu tht-
employment of those boards who would
have su>' ccess t o .infumation ruat
vas the gtorious istate ai things tht> hat
ta deai iith.

'lihe9 s 'eiteiar. Eanîausia.

" The beather is afire lin respect of
the '18 movement, and ils reflection is5
showirng in every> City, t<aown, village and
hnt in the land-and the watchword of
the day "Wix fears to speak of 'S '-is
heard froni every mouth. Enthusiastic
rallies were held in Cork, Middletoi,
Cashel, Thurles, Baliycarry, Belfitat,
Liaughres, Athloe, Wexford andt Dr-agih-
eda. And also great gathorings at
Mauchester, Liverpool andt. Salford inu
England, ail hreathing tht spirit ai '¶S
sud ci euoe determination lut respect toa.
the celobration oi iLs ceutenary'.

iteferring Le the Royal Incurable
H-Itpital8ScandaI,' vhich bas eaise I such
a bitter feeling, becsause ni the ejection
af the Catholic representation ou tbe
koverning huard, a resotution iwas offeredi
ai the lat mneeting af t Daublin Gor
peratin protestinig formaîlly against thet
action af the gaorators.

Nîr. Heur>' Brown. comnmenting on
thtis, saua the facte hadi t been correctly
statedt He~ deed LIait terai vas a-ny
grtund far tht charge of bigatry' against
thte governuors of tho institution. Heo
then said thie das» ai thie election .vas soe
bath Uere vas eanly' a scratch commxittet'
present (thtey seenmed to know hao' toa
scratcha too.) Qf te seren gentlemen
propose'd for re-eloction, somo veto oldi,
cerne vert neov; thero vero more tadies
present than gentlemen, anti iu -aigning
their ballot papers (ho>' natural>y croesed
(hem lin favor of thoso they knew. Thet

through inadvertence it ahould be cor-
rected, if otheruiso It should occupy the
grave attention of every ubsrber te
the hospital.

Mr. Ireland protested against the pas.
sage of 'the resolution and several sup.
ported it. In putting it the Lord Mayor
said he regretted having ta state that
he had been informed by a gentleman
who knew the working of the institution,
that bis impression was that the action
of the Board of Governors, on the morn-
ing of the election, was deliberate and
intentional, and his informant further
protested that the institution, thoughi
apparently non sectarian, wasa tinged
with sectarianisn, and, he added, that
the institution was largely supported bythe bequesta and donations of Oatholica.

The resolution, on being put to the
meeting, was carried practically unani-1
mousiy, th only dissentient voice heardi
being Mr. Brawn'..

cooratlian the Qrave or Dr. Drenna".
On Sunday last over 300 members of

the different '98 clubs in Belfast as-
sembled at the Clifton street Cemetery
to decorate the grave of Dr. Drennan,
whose name is borne by the Divis Club,
under whose auspices the funetion tock
place. There were a dozen wreaths from
the different clubs, and the work of de-
coration was performed by the ladies
connected with the Mary McCracken
(Decoration) Club, the Betsey Grey, and
the Mary McCracken '98 Club.

FLYTNN-WEE uLLa N.

On Monday morning, St. Patrick's
Cnurch was the scene of a quiet but
pretty wedding, when Rev. Fatber Quin-
livan, P.P., united in marriage Miss
Katie Whelan, only daughter of Mr.
Patrick Whelan of tis city, to Mr. John
J. Flynn, second eldest son of Mr. J. B. I.
Flynn, also of Montreal. The contract-
ing parties were attended by MIis. A.
Hogan, cousin of the bride, and -Mr. M.
W. Flynn, brother of the groom, who
acted as bridesmaid and groomrnman re-
spectively.

After the cerenony ail repaired te the
reaidence of the bride's lather, where
their relatives were given a wedding
breakfast. The happy couple lef. by
the 9 30 a. m. C P. R train for Ottawa.
The numerous and valuable presents, of
which they were the recipients, gave evi-
dence of the high esteem il which they
are held by their many frienils. The
Tnu WrNr:s joins in its hest wishea
for their future bappiness.

UT. P.ATRICU' DAY CELIBRt'rION,.

Mr. W. P. Sianton, (of the well known
firi of V. P. Stanton & C, dealers iri
oiice spîeciaLties). chairman of the
County l iard A I.H-. -nuaic committee
for St. Itrick's Day celebration, bas eni-
terd into a contract with l'roet-ssor
Irivron, leader of the Victoria Riih.s
isaud, fur their eervice- on St. 'atrick'
il îy. The County Boad aie to be c'n.i
gratulatdti upon securing Montreal's
crack nueical organiz-tiun.

Tuis IETH E AY 01 IT.

The glycerine in iScott's Etuilusiorn
soo)tiiem trie couigh niti irritable ditront.
Tiue hvjntoepiites tne i the nerves.
And the c d-liver oil heals and strength

elns ti inlaed burnchial tuais and
nir relis

- - e --- -

-rauj: cosar or il s ENt41rsI I:NC.-
xt::n- wrtius:. t

Elaborate comauputatin, says a writer
il Lne New Y, rk Tinu s, have been made
by the London papers in the effort to
find an approximation of the cot to eum-
ployers and enploy és of the recent great
strike in the engineering trade. The
figures are suficiently impressive. In
the thiry-one weeks duîring wbicb the
strike lasted 110,400 nkil'ed workmen
belonging to unions ' went out' for a
longer or shorter time, the avc-rage nui-
ier of themn from week to week being
34,000. Counting the non union men
who struck on accont oi symapathy, and
the unskilled laborer Who were deprived
of empioynent, the average for the
wiole period is at lcast70,0(0. Nothing
like this was ever knaîwn in Eng
land before, for, though there bave
been longer strikes and strikzes
lu which more men jparticipated,
noue cf them was at on<u so iung sud se
wid[espread. '"e direct ioss of wages li
estinated at $17,275.000, but to this, in
order tu reach the atmount by which the
men were poorer at the end of the strike
than they would have been it they bad
continued at work, there must be added
large sums contribited by sympatbizers
and the depletion of ciavings in bank.
bath those of the unions snd of their
membhers. Taking everything together,
iLt1 isatid thîat the strike cust the mna
$24.40i),000, _whîile the [ose in trade to the
emi'plaoye ta set dowvn at $2ay811000,
mnakiuz a grand total et $51 380.101.

Spc iaidseouis o lW
ions I ustil itions ,it.IIEIIIIýLIS
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$4.95 OI y.
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Furniture for the balance aoib tl
nacu atb -
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alie: MERRILL'S Carpet Store
1661 Notre Dame Street.
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ARCH818HOP O'BRIEN
Retors te the Papal Encydlical on the

luitoba School Question.

The Result o! Goies Schools Polnted Out in
An Effecdie ManDer.

Arch bishop O'Brien of Hatifax, iu hie
Lenten Pastoral, read on Sunday last in
all the churçhes of the Archdiocese, in
which he deals with the Pope's encycli-
cal on the school question, laya:-

Our Holy Father the Pope told us, in
hi. encyclical letter to the Bishop of
Canada, that purely secular educetion
and vague sud superficiel notions cf
virtue are not sufilcient to make good
Christiana and good citizens. I recom.
mend ail ta get a copy of this magnifi
cent letter and to keep it in your hontes,
to study it carefully and te be guided by
its words of wiadom and love. May cach
one amongst you appreciate the truth
o these words, and realize the fact that
without religion thereeau be ne really
moral education, and setting sidethe
prevailingprejudices of the a e, whioh
i endeavoring to exclude religions teach
ing, may every one be brought tu uinder.
stand that God should have His place in
ever system of education.

Education without a.ny ired religious
principles bas been tried in maiy places.
Every effort has been put forth and
nmch money spent to achieve good re-
sult.s, and to.day ail serions and right-
thinking men condemn it. %Where it
has had iLs fulleat scope, there lawlens-
nets, municipal and etate corruption,
cheating in all the forms that an intel-
lectual training muakes possible, bave
increased in startling proportions, the
spirit of religious observance has de-
creased, the sanctity of the bone has
been polluted, and self-miurder. the out.
cone of a gospel of despair in aifrighting
society. l'eopie without faith have de-
ceived hoste of right-thinking Christian
and have induced theni to accept this
pernicious system. Let it b hoped that
they will come to see tbeir mistake, that
they will acknowledge their error and
wili assist in restoring the Creator to
the place H1 should occupy amonget H is
people, and thus renedy the wruag in-
iicted uRpon society.

The Giazette, in an editorial paragraph,
Baye :-

"Archluishîop O'Brien, one of the onst
nioderate of churchnen in Canada,
speak aof the Pope'a enlcyc ical on t t
.tanitobia holiol question al a agmo 
cent ler.

I tihen quotes a nassage fro nie Pas-
toral ai ndstate:-e

Ther-e ienough lin vente mi ti.is con-
iniii'it tnjieti r'y, in iany m1:iMitil 1i1

Mevfe I .ii -tniiii ni u n th '- -

withl religinaditthatt puiiý e
vi thîîut relig ic .11 IoinoLt uai, 'I.tv r4

1naîtîn ail gea iînt'

S«S l ofvni lu-art faib r.'n
FkruLy20, ait tutr ii,:

sis"tr in Lw MrVs W. I 1 rtiuv Ion
anueiî, Jhn E. Harkie, druat -,Er

ltily of bilec. Itrrl iu -t. Chaisle
Cenwutery , 2uelbe.

THE BESTf
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Left Prostrate
Weak and Run Down, With Heart

and Kidneys in Bad ConditIon-
Restored by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
li was very mueb run down, taving

been sick for evericl itontha. I had been
trying dilferent remedies which did me
no good. I would have severe spellis of
coughIng that would leave me prostrate.
I wae told that my lungs were affected,
and my heart and kidneys were in a bad
condition. In fact, it seemed as though
every organ was out of order. 11elt that
something must be done and my brother
advised me to try Hoeod's sarsaparilla. I
procured a bottie and began taking IL.
Before it was half gone I felt that it war
helping me. I continued its use and it
Las made me a naew woman. I cannot
praise I.t too bighly.' MRs. SUMueEu-
VIlLE, 217 Ossington Avenue, Toronto,
Ontario. Get onty Hood'o, because

Kood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best-in fact the one True Blood Purifier.
Soid byalndriuiggists. $i,sirfors$5.

iood's Pill e puvegeablae-i
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* -HOUSEHO1. NOTES,

A N American woman recently deliv-
ered a lecture under the auspices
of the Damestic Science Depark

ment of the Brooklyn Institute, during
the course of which she gave some
valuable hinta regardinghousehold econ-
omy generally. We take the following
extracts from t-he lecture:-

For Washing fluids-_1. Dissolve one
pound of wasbing soda in two quarts of
wst-er; add four quarts of clear lime
water; stir, and when aIl sedimets ar
settled, pour off the clear liquid. In one
quart o boiling water dissolve three
ounces of borax and add to it six quarts
of clear water, made tramt-ho soda sud
lime water. W an eeldadd three ounces
of carbonate of ammonia, bottle, and
cork wel. To use, add one cupful to a
tub of water where clothes are ta be
soaked, and the saine quantity to the
firt water in wbich tbey are washed.

2. Kerosene-Fill boiler three fourthsa
full of water ; add one bar of shaved
soap and three or four teaspoonfuls of
kerosene. Bail it five minutes before
adding clothes, then boil ten or fifteen
minutes.

3. Javelle Water-Dissolve four pounds
of waabingsoda in four quarts of soft
water; boil for ten minuites, take from
the fire, add one pound of chloride of
lime. Cool quickly, bottle, and i:eep
tightly corked. Very atrong and must
be handled with care.

Choice Soap for Toilet or Fine Wasah
ing-Two pounde of pure beef tallow,
one pound of mal soda, one-hal pound of
salt, one ounce of gum campbor, one
ounce of borax, one-half pint of glycer.
ine, four quarta water. Bail slowly for
one hour, atirring frequently with a fat
stick. Set off the fire until cold, boil up
again, a id one-half pound of granulated
Plugar aud one pound of fine oatmeal.
BOil twenty minutes longer, and per-
fume with a fragrant oil, according to
preference.

RECIPES.

EGo IN THE NEST-Toast sane number
slices of bread as persons. Take sarne
number eggs out of shell, keeping yolke
whole. Beat whites to atif frothb;
lay beaten whites around on toast; drap
yolks in centre of white ring and put in
bot aven ta brown a little. When taken
from aven, season with pepper and sali.

CORN.80UP-To one can corn, finely
chopped, add two cups cold water; boil
twenty minutes and rub through a sieve.
Scald two cups milk with one slice
onion; remove onion and add nilk to
corn. Melt one tablespoonful butter.
add one tablespoonful flour, mixed
with one tablespoonful salt and few
grains pepper. Stir into boiling soup.
S&rain before serving.

PAUSNP BALIs-Roll in salted water
till very tender, wash and season with
butter, pepper and salt, add a little flour
and two well-beaten eggs ; form uinto
small balls and fry in bot-lard.

Not many people know that a bunch
of celery in the hands of a good bouse-
keeper i one of the few things about
which there is absolutely no waste. From
an ordinary bunch of celery of five
atalks pick off the large leaves, wash
them, and place thei in a quart of
water, letting the quantity boil down t-o
about half a pint; when cold bottle this
liquid and keep inacool place to be used
for flavoring gravies and soups. Next,
the fi ve roots; wash andboil the sane as
potatoes, trying them with a fork ta tell
when done. Cut t-hem into thin slices,
add a finely eut- nion, and make into a
salad the sarne as the ordinary potatoe
salad. The larger and coarser stalks of
celery eut into inch lengths, boil, cover
with a cream sauce, and serve as a vege-
table. The delicate stalks used a ordin-
arily for a reliab, and the young yellow
leaves wiil be found ta make a pretty
trimming for the meat diah. This uses
every scrap of the celery itself, but the
careful housekeeper willnot even discard
the string which lies the stalks together,
but if it ia long enongh will roll it up for
future use.

An ingenious machine for making
sandwiches is used by many of the ocean
steamahips. IL cuts and buttera sixty
slices of bread a minute. One movement
of the handle cuts and buttera the braad,
and t-Le machine can e arranged o that
thbe bread need nlot Le buttered if the ,
operator does nol want it to Le so. lnui
muaking a thouand sandwiches three
hamasud eleven pounda af butter are
saved it la said, on account ai t-bhecr-
acy with wbich bot-h are cut.

For delicious chocolate pie, lins twoa-
piepans with a rich, short cruat, saya
" The Woman's Home Companion." .
Prick with a fork t-a prevent blistering,
and bake s delicate brawn. When cold,
fill with t-be tollowing : Four egga, one-
half pint augar, twoaounces of good choc.
chat e, grated, ans quart of milk, eue-
hall îeasp>ouful af vanilla. Bea, the
polis well with t-he augar, lems t-wo table
apoonfuls, add the chocolats, hessonee
heaping tablespoonfui, t-heu the miii,
heated te boiling, and bail in a double
boier itil it thickena. When cald,
flavor snd all in the pies. Then beat the
whites of t-be eggs t-o a stif- froth, and
gradually add t-he two tasblespoonfulm ofi
augar sud ans of chocolate. Spread an
top of pies sud hakre ini a moderate oven
until a light brown. Berve cold.

Washig Delicate Good1.

Flannels-Soak in cold .borax water ; if
very soiled, make a slight latbder; souse
up and down and rinse well. Muat never
be rubbed

Red Table Damask-Never use bot
water; bang evenly ; snap well; never
Iran. -

Corsets--Removesteels in front snd
aides; pût-:coreetsi o board and scrub

t-h .tenidlêther df. castile saap. tinse
oudn&ifaudet, pull unitil straightj-and dry

n cool place, pul'ing when partly dry.

NOTES AND RERECTIOHS,
W HATEVER objections there may

be to aounding the praises Of
the Cockney thaker, butcher or

candlestick maker,''when those worthy
members of rociety are s well able to
'blow their own trumpets, it must
be admitted that one of their number
' ho'ids the cake' in the most liberal

msene of the term, that he is
the record cake maker of creation. On
Christmas Eve he gladdened the eyes
and subsequently conforted thestomacha
of tbousands of embryo 'John Bulls' and
of a good many aduI t 'Johns' by pro'
viding tbe mammoth plum» cake of the
season, a veritable plumb 'jurmbo.' IL
was exhibited in a eonfectioner's win-
dow in George street, Londan, and tens
of tbousande swarmed to see it. its
weight was 2.000 Ibo., and it was made
by Morris, a confectioner of Richmond
Surrey, for a L/>ndon customer. 'Plum
Jumbo's', measurements are tbus given,
and it is held that it would take an
ordinary amall boy eleven years to dis-
pose of them, or, in other words, that he
would be a man before he finished his
contract.

The circumference at the base was 12
feet 4 inches, and it was 5 feet 3 inches
in height. The quantity of ingredients
uaed in its manuiacture and the amount
of sugar, etc., needed to give it its coat
of icing would constitute a good com
petitionrforourladyvreaders. Herearethe
figures: Butter 225 pounds; augar, 225
pounda; flour 340 pounds; almonds, 100
poundm; peel. 100 pounds; eggs, 2,600,
and currants, 720 pounds. S>me of the
egg, it is only fair to say, were not used
in tue actual manufacture of the cake,
but were needed for tbm process of icing,
in whieh no lesa than 230 pounds ot
icing sugar was alseo comumed. IL
would, of course, be well.nigh impossible
to miake and bake such an immense
cake, weigbing as it doesa 2 000 pounds,
or nearly 13 cwt., in one piece. There
is probably not an oven in use the door
of which would be large enough to admit
ti. IL was baked in tbree section@. The
prope r mixing of tbe ingredients byhanad
would have been a long and wearisome
task, but this difliculty was overcomet
by the aid of the latest miachinery.
After the baking came the icing, which
was done partly by muacbinery and partiy
by band. An eveni layer of the sugar
was firit spread all over the cake by the
machine, and the ornam:ental work was
done by band by Mr. Morris and a con-
fectioner skilled In this particular work.
The decoration of the cake occupied
nearly the whole of two nights.

A lady of an arithmetical turn of mind
bas endeavored to colculate how many
currants have been used in the cake.
She states that there are, on the average,
about 200 currants to the ounce, and at
this rate soine 2.736,000 would be re-
quired to make up the 720 pou ndm used,
Here is another little calculation from
-the same source: to consume a cake
weighing 2,000 pounds it would take a
person. eating half a pound a day, over
eleven yeara ; and the same cake would
last a family of eignt persons nearly
three yeara, supposing that they were
allowed a quarter of a pound apiece
every day.

Sone people have been transformed,
as by the magician's wand, from Ithe
character of diagreeable members of
society to that of charming and agres-
able companions by the operation of
changed circumstances.by realiing that
reverses of fortune render it difficult for
them to retain the situation as they
formerly did. A woman of the world
romarked:

' For instance, when I hear a young
girl discussing her approaching debut as
if it were an all-important matter, with
all the arrogance of ber youth, inexperi-
ence and home spoiling, Isay to myselff:
'My dear, you will le chastened by the
time your winter is over' and I an
pretty sure a twelvemontblater to find
the somewbat aggressive and upish
young lady transformed into a modest,
kindly young woman whom it is a plea'
ure to meet. Again, a scornfult belle
fancies, because she bas plenty of atten-
tion, that she can afford to enub those
who do not altogether suit her fancy ;
but ber freshneas passes off, ber tickle
court turns to younger and newer charm-
ers, and abe. too, becomes chastened,
and conclude it is the best policy to
make herself generAlly agreeable.

' Anot-her case I bave in m y mind li
that of a woman whom I once rankred
among my intimrates, but when fortune
and t-be worid's favor wers bath bestowed
upon her she loat the simiplicity sud
friendliness that bad rendered ber
charmiug, and became mnobbish sud
distant-; but a tutn of thLe wheel of the
fickle goddess set t-bat aIl right. She la
aiso chastened, sud bas returned t-o ber
old trienda, who like ber t-oo much ta
rememuber ibe short period of estrange-
meut. And so it goes.

wenng WoaaWs Age nIamed wit ler

Telephone nmber.
For the ßlrst time in the bistory of a

semi-swell Third street family, tavs t-be
Louisville Dispatch, it -was to have the
luxury af a private tebephone. Tne bat-
tery sud wiring had been put in, sud
all that was necessary was the est-ablish-
ment-af t-beconuections. The handsome
daughter of t-be household waitedl far the
service 1,o begin.

Ths welcame ring came at a lime
when as was t-be only muember of t-be
family at home. She rushed t-o t-be
telenhone and gave t-bs answeriug
'Hello!'

'Hello l' came back cheerfully.
'You're 31.'

' Wbat!' exclaimed the girl, bardly
able to believe ber eara.

' You're 31,' repeated the voice.
'l'm not; and don't you dare insult

me. Why, I'm just a little over -

The-voice came back over the wire a
jolly, laugh.

' Pil bave to beg your pardon, miss. I
mnont tht.81 was your telephone num-
ber.'

WHIMS OF FASHIONH
T HE Interest ln the fashions goes on

with unceaSing enthusiasm. There
are fahion authorities innumer.

able whose chief business i to feed the
appetites of the multitudes who crave for
variety in dresa. Various hints are given
of tbe things which may be expected
affer Easter.

Quite novel ln.the spring dress fabries
are those which are embroidered or
crossed with lace insertion, and a new
fancy in silk of light colora ie patterned
with velvet-fringed tripes of some cen.
tras ing color, combined with the same
uhade as the silk. Cotton and linen
materials are also elaborately embroid-
ered.

The old fashion of using two materiala,
one for the undershirt and the other for

YELVE' TOQUE

the overdress or polonaise, is revived
again in Paris. Satin in two distinct
colora, such as pink or blue with gray,
i employed in one gown, and cloth pol.
onaisi s are worn with silk skirts. Hand.
ome embroidered materials made up
fter the close fitting Princess model,

without any frilla or furbelows at all,
are in style, also the velvet Princess
gowns with guipure lace yoke and front
panel, over which the skirt opens.

Little variations in the modes of dresi
trimming are already apparent, and it is
evident that rows of machine stitching,
especially on serge and light-weight
cloth gowns, are to be the thing. Bands
of cloth stitched on are also used, but
the satin banda so universally employed
this winter have had their day. Bands
of plaid and fancy silk of contrasting
color edged with braid are another fancy

with these narrow fold. Tbey"poit
down in the front and are set oiseveral
inches $part.

Other more fanciful ways of trimming
dressy gowns are wuin banda of ribbon
studded with sequins, pnt on in Vandyke
groupe, frila of inch wide satin i ibbon,
with one row of colored vevet baby rb-
hon on the edge, snd rufiles of white
Valenciennes lace, with two rows of nar
row black satin ribbon sewn on a little
way abrve th. edge. Two ruffles of black
satin ribbon directly at the botten trim
the skirt of a thin black crépon gown.

A rather unusual combination comes
in an iuportUd gown of blte cloth, with
a bodice made of alternate rows of pink
and white satin ribbon. A wide collar
oi cloth worked with ateel falla over this,
and the aleeves are of clotb, with a tiny
puff of the ribbon showing through at
the top. Mauve is used with blue, and
a toue b of yellow with a toi queuae bitte
aud blieck gown a very chic.

NOTES.

A new and rathe r extraordinary skirt
model bas a tunic back and front of a
different material from t-be underkirt-.
If the tunicenailace and the underkirt
of satin, the style is at ils best. Another
very unusual skirt has tree overlapping
skirts shaped in handkerchief points,

E, CAVALIER STYLE.

and made of white glace silk mounted
in cerise silk. The effect is very strik-
ing.

It is a conservative estimate to say
that two-thirds of the feminine worlH
wears a baw under its chin. A dashing
little French bow, made in two loop-
no ends appear;ng-of taffeta, or chiffn,
or tulle tnat is accordion plaited, is es-
pecially stylisb.

Bretelles are one of the featurea' of the
new gowns, and they are plain, scalloped,
cut out innquares, plaited or gathered,
as you like. Tbey follow in regular or-
der the sloping shoulder, which must be
cultivated now, since they assiat in pro-
ducing tbe desired effect.

Something very pretty for summer
dresses is the boxed dreas patterns of
white appliqui lawn. This is predestined
to take the place entirely of the once

A PRET'Y HAT TRIMMED WITH FEATHERS.

for trimming wool gowns. Tucks in all
widtbasand ways of distribution are
quite. as popular as ever, and gowns ar
simply tucked allover around the bodice,
aleeves, and skirt, .'r up and down in
groups tram the neck to the hem. One
style of tucked skit bas fine tuckisall
around the hips down to the knee, point-
ing a ittle in front, apro shape, and
leaving the lower part, to fall like a
flounce. Sleeves, yokes and vests are
covered with intks, as they are with
cording, which la quite as fashiunable.
Tucked panela are a feature of some of
the tailor-made skirt, milliners' folds
are revived again, and a skirt of black
taffeta is covered over t.be irnt and aides

well loved brown batiste and the white
embroidered lawn. The appliqué is ded
all about with a finelineofblack needle-
work, and a white organie, flowered over
with pa'le lavender and deep purple iris
blossorns, set in a delicate black frame-
work, ia a delectable sight to beauty-
loving eyes. Another pretty thing,
called Javanaise, is a cotton good, soilt
ad fine as the batiste used for French
lingerie, striped in satin lines and flow-
ered like the leacups and cake plates of
our grandmothers.
' Gray will be extrernely fashionable

tbis season,-especially n t e thin, semi.
transparent, materials of which' we shall
se e omany. The thin uffs are mount-

scription, a remedy for all derangements
of the reproductive organs ot women,
bas been in actual use for more than
thir'.y years. It cures every form of
"female weaknesa."

There are things that modesty forbids us
to say of ouraelves politically, but which
we have the right to appropriate when
othera have said them, especially when
their way of siying them makes us feel
that there is a httle jpalousy mingled
with the genuineness uf their admira.
tion.-F. BRUNETERE.

MERIT
the world,'
thousands

is what has given Hood's
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FOR TEE EAIR:
CASTOR FLUI».................a.ce

FOR THE TEETE:
sApoNACEoU75DENTIFRICE.g cents

FOR -TEE SKIN:.
WHITE ROSE LANOLIN CREAr. c0t.

]"MUT .. ,GBRAY
Pharmaceutical enemists
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Aud enables 'it-to accomplish Wa.B.--.y sPprotaaoPre ons t
of wonderful CU R ES. .""°"rmtf d
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muast bé ratheþprnouaiced to ga eany;
eifctt, we abll pr.bablyv se taffeta n
use again. Howevsr. taffeta is iotadî
visable sas alining to i.e .extremely
clingingsheáth style:of skir, snd for
this model sauin prefemrrd. Gray is
lovely sud novel over bright blue, but it
must be the warm and not the cold ahade
of gray.

A number of soft ahades bordering on
tan appear inthe new atuffs, and i touch
of Sellow seeus tu esu e at ionàtaDu
adj unrt to a custume of this color.

Ail surts of ruffling for trimming aum-
mer guwns and eving dresase can be
bought in the shops ail ready for use. I
conmsà in Libt r&y mause, chiffon, aud lace
ail finisheti on eedge ui:,brswa of nar-
row ga'.bered satin riboou, a little. ructe
of chiffin, s. tiny tWrder of flowtes, -r
frills et narrow lace.

Black poppies, roses, and violets are
the prevailirg blossonms li the new
spring bats.

The new spring coats are very jaunty
and varied enough in style to suit, every
figure. They are close fitting in the
back with loce bex frnts or open with
revers turning back, wbich are of satin
covered closely with braid in straight
rows. There are strapped seasmsand
plain seams and coats w*ith belte, and mne
prettiest linings are of liberty satin

The lateat novelty in feather boas has
six ends, three un eacha ide, and fastens
at the neck witb a jewelled ornanient,
which in general ie srt, with rhinestones.

The sweliest parasols are made of
white. Borne of the bandsomest have
duchesse lace covers in new designs with
panels, set on over a blac k chiffon foun-
dation with black insertiun let in. The
combination je striking. Even more
dressy but les& expensive parasols are
made of white or cream silk fish net
with flounces of the sane edged with
narrow satin ribbon. Another pretty
design is made of white chiffon full d
on and trimmed with fluffy ruilles of the
same material edged with very narrow
black velvet ribbon. Wbite and black is
the favorite combination for drems para.
sols. A new design i a parasoi made of
heavy satin and entirely covered with
full frilla of narrow satin ribbon. These
are particularly tffective in cerise, tur-
quoise blue, and white, and will be
much used with tailor-made suits of
pique and duck. The bandles of ail
parasols are much handsomer and longer
than ever before.

Brave Sisters Prevent a Panie.
One Heroie Nura anrried Unmconelont

From a Hiurminlig-Buildinr.

Recently, St. Nicholas' Churdi, at
Evanston, Illinois, was totally coneunmc d
by ire; but the self.poesasion of the
four Sisters in charge of the parochial
school prevented a panic among the 160
children who were in the building when
the fire was discovered which destroyed
it.

Just before the midday recess of the
school Sister Justin saw smoke coming
from the furnace-room. She told Sisters
Corona, Martha and Creacentia, and they
ail went to the rear, where they saw
that the overheated furnace had set ire
to the woodwork aurrounding it, and
that the lia-nes were eating through the
tioor under the altar.

Father Bierman had entered the base
ment and followed the Sisters back into
the furnace room, and while he went to
give the alarm they returned to the
achool-rooms. Tney went to each of the
tbree departments and told the children
to prepare to go home.

' There will be no more school this
morning, children,' Sister Justine said.

Get on your bats and coats and leave as
quickly as you can. Don't stop for your
siates and books.'

la a few moments the room bad been
cleared of the pupils, but not before they
began to surmise the cause of the dis-
missal. Many of them lift their wraps
in the closeta; but there was no rush,
and ail reached the streets without ex.
citement. Meanwbile Sister Martha had
started up the etairs through the smoke,
thinking to save the altar cloth and
other rich furnishings in the chancel.
When tbe children wre aafely out the
other Sisters missed her, and, with
Father Biernit, they went in search of
her. After going through tbe stitling
amoke Sister Corona stumbled across the
unconscious forin lying in the aisle, and

s was lilted up and carried outside by
the priest, assisted by I be Sipters. .Across
the street, through the crowds of fright-
ened children, she was tak-en, and at a
neighbor's bouse s was revived. She
returned to the fire soon and heiped to
save lurnishings of the parish house.-
Standard and Times.

The doctor may be a good old man,
but even so, medical examinationas and
the "local application " treatment are
abhorrent to every modest woman, They
are embarrassing--often useless. They
should flot be submiîtted ta until every-
thing else bas been tried. In nine cases
ouI of t-en, there is no reason for them.
In nine cames out of ten, t-he doctor in
general prarctice ian't competent ta treat
temale diseases. They muake a branch
of medicine by themiselves. They are
distinct from other aiments. They can>
be properly understood and t-reated only
by one who has had years of actual prac
tice and e xp.erience ini Ibis particular
line. This ls true cf Dr. R. V. Pierce,
chief consulting phyaician of the In.
valida' Hotel and Surgical Institute, at
Buffralo, N.Y. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

8SOEFYREGALIA
Soàktyktala Seetings..

Young Hen's Soceties.

St Ann's Young Men's Society
organtaed 1s".

Meets in its hall. 1 Ottawa Street cn uSuntay or *ach moth, at : r e.t
Adrjer REV.li S1': RUBhE. C.ss-:. P$rit.M_1i 4P1 i T a ai

Deleae teS t.IarŸ'
D. J. 0'Neill and M. Casey.

Youg Irishmen's L & B. Assie¡
Organised.Aprill4. Inoorporated. Dee:
Itegular monthly meeting held in its hDupre street, first W eduesday of every mn.eo'clock, r M. Comnittee of Manageen

everY oecond and fourth l'edneeda
month. Prcident.JAS.J McLEAN t ceh
M. J. PoWER ail co:nmunication t ea
ed toi thre Hall. Delegates to St. Patriek.' N r
W. J. HinrhyD.Galerv. Ja.McMahon

Aieient Order of Ilibernian,

DIVISION No. 2.
Meets in lower vestry of St. Gabriel Nch,
corner Centre and Laproîrie streets, t,anti 41hb FridatrO- ih inontiir tS ...
ANREW DUNN : tecording Secretary, jjqS<N. SM ITII.63 ichmond ,treet. to whern~
munications sbould be addressed. De[e.,
Patrick's League:. A. Dunn, M LynwL ..b d ;:Connaughton.

A.O.H.-DVision No. 3,
Meet the 2nd and 4tb Mondavs of each nIth .iliberna liail, No.2042Notre DameSt ,
Il. Wani. President :,P. Carroll. Vie-resi.erÉ
John Hughes. Fin. Secretare: Wn. Rawley. aRc
Secretary :W P. Stantonrreas.: .Iar-lja,Kennedy: T. Erwine, Chairmun of Standing ComUmittee. .liaiii open every evening rexp.rt re
lar meeting nights) for members ofthe Or r at
their friends.wherethe, will find Irih andt her
leadingnewspapers on file.

A.o.1I.-Diviaion No. -.
Preident,. l.T. KerDO, No. 32 Deloriir a. 
Yice President. J. P. O'llara: Recoraing sete
tary, P. J. Flin, 15 Kent street Financiaii seert..
iary, P. J Tomuilty: Trensurer, John Tr.,,Sergeant-at-armsn. D. Mathewasn. Senil. b
WVhite: Marshal, F. Geehan: De legace, 1,
Paricok's League. T. J. Donovan.,J. P 'lra r'iGeehan .Chairman -Standing Comniîtte. l*IrCotell. A).Il. Division No,4 mineet.e . -and 4th 3onday of each mun. it ]. .1Dame tireet.

C. M. 1. A. of (aiaia.

C.M& A, of Canada, Branph
(o-it Nnme:., 3th Noveruher, S-

Trani o iiects at S .l'atrick' 1 s.
Alexander street.on every Monan of ., ntr..
The regular meetings for the tranîîaîct1-
ne- ire held on the 2nd and 4th 3 I . - :
month. at 8 r1.1.

Arplicant for tsembeîr iî r any T .
of information regariin& the tiranihi z. t, y
umunicate ith the following auliters :

3MARTIN EA<AN. President, 577 a t St
.1. IL. FELEY. Treasuirer,-714 Sherhr,... r
G. A. A DH<f Fin.-Sec.,511 St .Laurezi, t.

JAS. J.COSTIGAN. Seeretary.325St. 1 rha S

C. M. il A. ofQlebec.

GRAND COUN CIL OF QUEBEC
Affiliated with the C.M.B.A. of the Ur.it S:ats1embership 43.000.

Accumulatting Reserve of....
Preseit Reserve.............. 50

Branch No.1 meets every 2nd and 4th ml nday
of eaci tnonth For further particiulir aidrenl
JOIIN LAPPIN. President, 18Brunzwik street.
F. C. LAi LOR, Recording Secretary, t.3 shâw e.

Catholie Ilenevolent Legiont.

shaIuimk - oClnii, No. Ô20, .B.L.
Meet in St. Anin's Young Nlen'sHall, 1570rtait.
Street. on the second and fourth Tue>daiy ofteuL
month . nt S r.»i. M. SIIEA, Prepident ; T. %V.
LESAGESecretary. 447 Berri Street.

Catholle Order 9i Foresters.

St, GabrieI's Cod,185,
MIeet every alternate Monday, commencin lac.
31, in St. Gabtiel' lall, cor. Centre and Lar.iri
Street '.

M. P. %IcGOLDRICK, Cliief Ranger.
M J. liEALEY, Rl c.-See'y, 48 Laprair .

st. aience couit, 263, 'IAfl,

3eore in the Engineere' liall, 662J Craig ret,
the second andt fourth T oeday of c :ht-ii ,t
8 i in.M. .I. J. Flan:gan, Chief ranges Th-
W. Mtaguire, Recording Secretary, 11 S: \r r<
streettob whîom z l commîiîunications îlhouhl be,ài

dressed..

Mee ts in St. Ann's Ha1i, 157 Ctta wn streer, evry
lirst aznd third Mlonday-, at 8 r.>,. Chiief Raînger.
J!AOZIs F. Foanrt. Recording secretaîry, at.Si
PA:Tr riso:i, tt6 Eleair or street.

Total A bstinence Societies'.

ST. PATRECH1S T. A. & St. SoCIETY.
Established 18-11.

The bail is opren to tihe rembers and their friemlt
every Tuesday- evening. Thre society mjeetS ftr
religiours instruetion in St. Paîtrick's Churrchi, tihe
second Sund ay of eachr month at 4 30 r..T be regu-
1ar monthly' meeting is h'eld on thre second Tueodrîy
of each monthr, at 8 p.st , i their bait. ?t St
Alexander rSt. REY. J.. A. McCALLEN, S.S
Rev-. President t JOHN WALSH, lst Vice-Pren
dent;t W, P DOYLE. Secretary-. 254 St. Mim
etreet. Delegates to St' Patrielce League :Ner.
John Walsh, J H. Feeley andi Wiilliam Raw les-.

St. Ann's T. A. & B. Society,
ESTant.rsKgn 1863.

Rev. Director. REV. PATHER FLYNN : Pre5i-
dent. JOHN KILLFEATIHBR: SecrtarILy, JAS
BRADY. 200 Manufacturera St'reet, Mieets on the
second Sunday of every rnonth, mn St. Ans5 Hlall.
crer atn a bnd 0Ot a sreeta at 8:0P l

Hillieather. T. Rogers anti J. Shamahan
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etimelconldered ripe for a habnge.TheFateMhoFrMTllperbcmhtau lersto
maketoe connections wi the steam-

---- ern on teslas arriving from Boston, New
York and Toronto, leaving those èties

u of e BS l o e o rvious evening istead of in the
0orningIt wlM also a a»twenly-fourNoise of Cormons. houmrs to pf as n oi

- sud the W ds1 hor fo

e Civil Servante Come in for Cbicgo
some Hard Knooks-Charlton aByeîoeaita thtochagefèrh

Stnl Rinains the changes on caio, viLlathe unavoldable noise cf
bis Old Pet--The Franchise a sude er

Act A&mendmentS-Mr. Penny Tht acetait cf sailings juilutd
wants 1lection Day Observed i»"omo"i1% DOW steamer,'the cstllan,

Publia Holiday.t ave LIverolJui14th d Mont
pulc8Zlia.rai Jtly Sth, saddaallng (romegr

aide every Byve woeka thtreafttr.
TThelfollowinbilva OWpbeforelendidad¶befOIO'WDEbtl~ dijtion» to thefletaswelu a .trong

yarliament:- attraction ta drsv pasengen1tht
A bull to authorise a board of tbree t.Lawrence route.

Ciril Service Superviscrs Who shall beh er length fin470 foot, d 1Sfoot,
powered to examine the books of alsud depth 34 (et. Her roglterod ton-

,overnment officiais at all time,, and ne la 8.800toua, or about 50 per cent.
ae Irast once in every fiscal year. Thig rester than the Paias. She vil not

Board shall have power to inapect er aafijer, as aho la lnmeded 10 carry a
remove for misconduct or incompetency largecargo- ler apt4vii, havet,
,d when the further services of an hoabout the ane as that of the Para.
flicial are not required,-reporting aujyian.yand il le expocted that ah. vil

,ach suspension or renoval to the Gov- make Che passage heteu Montreasd
ernor-inCouncil within fifteen daysLiverpool in Dîne day.
after it has been made. This is a bill
which it is to be hoped will get the
tree montha' hoist, ae it virtually pute IEARITI

it in the power of three men to terrorirJ
the whole civil service and to apply.the T ts ntient on Dard or au
axe wherever their whims or prêjudices L
mnight direct. It la introduced by Mr.
McMullen. H. Phelpo Wbitmarsb writes ln the

Unnay bmermute. Century for Februiary of «"The Steersge
For netter unday OmervaT-day." Mr. Wharh draws bi

Thiis s Mr. Charlton's annual contri- piclure clone of bis cempaniona in the
bution to.the debating material of the voyage that be made:
leuse. IL, has been brought up regular- Kneeling i an upper bunk near me,

ly at every session for years, but bas samiddleaged Irishman -wu hanging a
never yet found frienda enough to give pot cntaining a shamreck plant. I en-
it' alocal habitaticn and a place' tered juta conversation witlî ii, and
amongst the many measures that cone learned that ho waî geing te joi bis son

be(ore the House. However one rnay inaCalifornia, b wbom hoewaa taking
feel towards the bill itself, one cannot the sbanrock as a present. "1 hope it
but admire the earnestneea with which viii lire," le said, looking wistfully ai
the honorable gentleman believes in it tbe pot as lb swung from he beam.
and advocates its merit, nothing daunt- Il'Twa. the van tbing tbe boy wanted.
ed Iv the fate that bas befallen all bis L'aveivrytbing,' saya ho in hi. letton,
previous ef'orts. Parliament is not Sabn. corne over I have eneugh for the
batarian enough for such bills. hoti of us nov,' aya ho; 'an' I cau

niake yekcomfdrtabie for th nat av
Thre TuiLe ICiad. pouir days. But,' sapa lie, 1feteil nie a

livin' moot avsamrcck if y e eau.' I
An Act to confirm the McKenzie-.Iann AlSunday vo vere in surnotliwakr,

au:recmnIt to incorporate the Canadian mnnicg under t e Insu coat.
Y:,kcn Comnpany. The day being fine nui WRrn. ths mtpi r-

This bill has aiforded food for aIl the age swarmed on dockinfll force. Mon.
thbikers and talkers of both houmes uand vomen au]chidren ail crowdcd abotu
:1e 1 ,liticians generaiy of high and lowbtealter hateb, merno playing card,
degr", and has proved one of the niostbjone dancing, aud sane alreaIy making

pr c subjecta yet brought betore Par love ; bt for thenit part they lay
.amç:i, and the final upahot is luked about the dock, sleeping suîd býiskinz 'u
r with[ interest. the sun.In the aiternon tnpfriend tht

Iiymntrppeared with his anirock.
No IEuIgerimrnaroiv.Ho wapted, h git itg a. 'oae d offruore

anend tilt Act reapecting tbe Civil air, lie aid. At igbht f a nîany of the
servic offCanada. ri girls shod Lefre;hen, etig

'il.iu Ibill provides that aiiy depubv tiieniseiveitnilont thne nid main), tev'saflg
beautd, Lu1:o.er or emiployéaaking for hr plaintive Jrihvmelodies niaithe su1

he sc.heemf ailings jusftdiessured

tig any extra salary oraddiienalwtdirlsovn.c thee e stamfesr the bCiin-
ntuhlitIErftiOi ether than a permanent o sleae Lsuerpol i nhI andth eittim
;rrrauyf0bishalarysha he cldo an uli fro e-

.aa.euird' vcacdbis ciice, clous littie bit of green, ntesntetl. a
sight net efaily te hifergette.

Tdoeofraeaeise Art.s - ell a o

An Act te repeathile Franchise ActDErELOPET rFa peWnFOgroDLAND.
ni ix.thLarramendeehe Dominion Elrc-

ion.Aet. %,maoerx lenthive Arr0oeen, with eit
'fhis bill nov before the lieuse simply ne Govera0nzet. nis aiu. 50l, ille

adoptagththProvincialanrnchiPea nd.hoentrate.
b eoters'elisaed hed thus gives manhoed

franchiie sud a partial sytemn of regis- Recent American eciangos give the
tration te ail Canada veet ofthile Ottawa, following detail e an extensive arrange-

Ieatviiig varlous preperty or incnee ent for the developme t of the Island
inalitications in Quehea and tilthematera TheGevernient oNewfotndland iash
provinces. conclnded au arrangement vithblir

Reid, the contractr we beeiltnh Traans-
ineular RaiTroodsecuing an extensive
develepmenoe interna. resourcos stan

BiHl-A Act nespscting the attacli- eany udate. fr. itiash wen prospect
mient o! salaries and mones in theig ttrcy fo r eruars. H knews it s
bards of Geveraoment. immense minerai udhLimber waltb

Thia Act providea that menteys lu the sud villi undertake immediate industrial
bandao!Goverment, sud payable out of Operationipnivolving th OULaYofsevert
tilt Consolidabed Revenue Fond ef Ca. illiions cf dollars.
nada, may hoe attache d as il they vers in Mm. Reid contracta to eperabe theleon
the bauds of.privateapersons-alao that tire railwarnystem e! the cleny, a

thefuture salary O! a-ny employé O! thKtnem of 600 miles, for fity ears, ne-
oublie service may be auacbed b, a trnu for ami anddlgd subidyf 2a hacresper
udgment credipor. mile. Tht gvernientltoe transfer te

Mr. Reid the extensive coai areas now
Tsi Mate lectioilsu»my a Holiday. reserved teathe Crow , and kon from

geologiats, reporta to e exceedingly valu-
Bith-AnActeko amend baplawrtebable.

wpecting bolidays-hss been introduced M. Reid will purchaseie large St.
by Mr. Penny, bile member for St. Law- John's d iytdock, for $350,000, thus ecur.

ronce Division. 'g a valable wateraido teorminua, en-

berVo erv tit leus o!Comen di'abved iv'eahng, sames. H vii pu tr-
ehal ho bseved s a liay l th Sase 'il co eover.Ihen tengh service
elecena disric ire Le eect oth or u12 now,';sayd he; cotata u con-

2. O t3iied iu ny acory wrk-grae byu camfoaradlor u coetinga

ah Poor storein sunb electealodistrict, ning nheraiad, tins ohe frficistabsho "bidTi T h d nger wrne i par

as ueternlo6 o sut p]Ing ay. othe afelhtch somea lay rice terdu,
lubb cseo!a enra eecio seoA)e dncng Cotnd e arety.ain

tinmbos t seve th lusee! em--lov eid utfortkes mote partbthey ly
tuon, poiingday hah o a ank thel sun Inhe miasteento Vyfien cei
day coppehmn ppeare d woth is asmrbck

No aderig w Hmedated ctrction ota tanel'eofnrih-

OUBmnteAct TrsetingL thCvi aihe maid.An str ht o th it ay of thei

.A rce i Ca nea. Ing anIriuacsh girs shuadater ;f t henutu en
Thhlo prvId~ew Sthatiny ep the omaneve! abcotrolan the isarng

Ai, me rain emploéakngfr pTaistv s m elodiesi t nt iltfh t-u

ccetingany xtr salry oaddtio a eton or fi ad fees, ofi teg he
ThnuMera Albran a w peraent- icklon an thtertond fatharpiin
iunereuoms er h beoheld t ao tmholng ring hitea th e pre-

hav threh vcatd hs ilie. lsen itteos o f reen, Analrenedia
Tht frat a a hang cf ailig heripat nte peasemile enrtr ii a

ten octo lupele ornig.nce Ac t fEoeihT oF ttrEiwyOUdAtD.
aoncerhi mendo tem namiaion gtElec-eteh ce-..

froniE landrtl asbo ai le tem els-erm.twil unine n

have the siteamers sail at the dawn of Reid a duty of $1 a ton to exclude for-
day. This was doue ho secure al Vhe day. eign coal and $100 000 a year or thirty
light possible in navigating the river. pears as a rail and eteamer mail subsidy,
Fastersteamers andimproved w erways with $12,000lper year for seven yeass as a
have now "'(d this tlnnecemsary. and telegraph subaidy. I will also grant

- --- KXIKXX __ ___ him a charter to land a cable and psy
WEMMEIRKONUKNNXNmOxx. him 200000 toward the construction of

IYZId1cUdIM I unfinibed branch railways, and$130,000
Y S11TLRbD toward the expense of paving the city

streets.
• This deal represents $15 000,000. It is

14V -regarcied as foreshadowin- great benefits
to the colony and to Mr Reid. Itis be-
lieved that a big industrial boom will
cone iwith the suinmer. The Legislature
is now in session, ready to ratify the

"Rarrangement, which will corne before it
1aMRntR- tLà5k t or consideration on Tnesday next.
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Iteresting Statistics on Adulteratioi

of Food.

Some.Important Changes in Cath-
olio Educational Establishments
-- The New Rector of the Ottawa
University.

OTTwA, Feb. 23.

The report, returns and statistics o;
the Inland Revenue Department for
1897 have been issued in the usual
form. Like most Government, blue
bocks, it bas few attractions for the
average reader, but to those of a practi.
calturn of mind it should prove both
interesting and profitable. The old
6iage that, 'where ignorance is blis,
it's folly to be wise," ;seems to apply
with particular emphasis in some of the
cases il mentions. The report is made
up principally cf the returna sent in by
the Government analysts of the several
provinces, froin Nova Scotia to Mani-
toba, upon the samrles sent to their
laboratories for examination in accord-
ance with the provisions of the Adul-
tertion Act.

Ont of 929 samples submitted, 541
were reported • enuine,' 254 'adulter.
aged,' 107 ' doubt 'ul or' not classed,' and
30 'sold illeally,' or as compound. In
the returns from the several provinces
individually, these proportions look dif-
ferent; for instance, in tlie return handed
la fron Montreal, out of 22 samples of
vinegar, 1 only was declared genuine. 10
aduoterated, 11 doubtful. At Halifax,
out of 15 samples, only 1 was returned
genuine, with 7 adulterated and 7 doubt-
fül. St. John, N.B., reports that ou of
13 samples, erdy 4 were genuine, 8 adul-
terated and 1 doubtfül. Every where
vinegar adulterations are in evidence,
the general averae 2brouboutthe
Dominion being, ont of 120 samples, 44
only, or a trifle over a third, were gensi.
!ne, the balance adulterated ir doubtful;
of 179 samples of pepper, 122 only were
genuine; of cream of tartar, two-thirds
were genuine; but of mustard, out of 66
samples analyzed, 3 only were genuine.

Accordng to these few cases, selected
fromn the returesco! everal officiel
sealyos, we are revelling in adulterated
food. Whether any special diseases foi-
low in the wake cf adulterated vinegar
and muatard ba not been reported, but
it would seem to be the duty of some
one to enlighten the public as to their
effect upon digestion or on the general
health. Adulteration is another word
for impurity, and impurity is a refined
terni for filth-ergo--in eating adulter.
ated food we are eating flith, and that
is not a pleasant refiection, te say the
leas. The reportconcludes witb an
elaborate statement by Mr A. McGill,
B.A., giving the results of 61 samples of
well water from varions parts of the
Dominion which were analyzed by the
official analysts in accordance with the
authority of the Department. Thee
resulta are given in a tabulated state-
ment accompanying the report.

Mr. McGill closes his report by say-
ing, that when it is found necessary to
use polluted or suspected waters the
danger may be much lessened by anti-
fcial°filtration or by boling the water.
Boiling, he says, is not the absolute
guautee it i. aupposed to be, but there
can be no doubt it adde very materially
to the safety in its use. Boil the water,
then, when you have any reason to
doubt its purity.

Pollowing the example of the Senate,
the " CommonsI" have also kindly con-
sented to give themselves an Asb- Wed
nesday vacation of six days-which in
even dealing more generously with tbem-
selves than they hitherto have been in the
habit of doing. However, -' all work and
no play makes Jack a dull boy," and it
is, perbaps, well for honorable membera
to obtain a little relief from the tedium
and montony of Parliamentary life.
There are those who ascribe the adjourn.
ment to a desire on the part of Ontario
members to take part in the «-field day "
on March lst, but that idea is killed by
the fact that the adj)urnment does not
include the election day-independently
of wbich it would seem selfish, and
Ontario memb ers should not be charged
with that.

New. Muperlor for ottawn University.

The Oblat Fatbers have appointed
Father ConataLtineau to succeed Father
McGuckin as Rector of the Ottawa
University, promoting Father Howe
frombassistant to pastor of St. Jcsnph's,
which postion Fatther Constantineau
previously held. Father Constantineau
came to Canada fifteen years ago from
Lowell, Mass., and entered the uni-
versity. He bas been pastor of St.
Joseph's for fifteen years, and has always
evinced a warm interest in educational
matters generally.

Rideanu Street Convent.

The new Superior General of the Order
of Grey Nuns arrived at the Rideau
Street Convent on the afternoon of
Friday, the 10th; and met with a warm
reception from the ladies and pupils of
that institution. It teck the shape of a
pleasing exhibition of the musical and
elocutionary powers of the scholars,
which was given in the présence of
sisters [rom - te varions bouses of

-the order in the city, as aise
of representatives cf tbe bouses in
Buffalo, Lowell, Ogdensburg, Pembroke,

asy to Take
asy to Operate

Ire features pecuilar to Hood's FMIS. Smali
uize tasteleas. effcient, thorough. as one ma

4vr~2001. Houid &ce., s1111
Pass.,

*suit o5r.r

Aylmer, Quebec, Buckingham, &o.
Several ;ladies amongst those present
bad been classmates or pupils of the new
Superior General. On entering Conven-
tion Hall Sister Kirby was greeted wilh
the greatest enthusiasm, and ail present
seemed pleased to bave an opportanity
of meeting and greeting the honaored
head of the Order. Sister Kirby is a
Canadian. but bas spent the greater part
of her religious life in 1vanious cities of
the States, and was Sùperior of maiy
ouses of ber Order. She thus bringe a

full degree of experience to ber new
position, and will find no difficultv in
disoharging the many important duties
it involves. The pupils were given a
holiday in honor of the event.

• * *

nov. Father allon.

The English-speaking Cath, lies ex-
press great regret at the approaching de-
parture of Father M. F. Fallon from the
Ottawa University, of which for over two
seane hoebas been lb. vice-rector end
virtually th. acting supeior of the in-
stitution. Father Fallon is a men of
commnding ability and exceptionaUy
well quaiified for the hlgher duties be
bas beeu performing ; h. is a gocd priet,
a geod se olar aud a good preacher, and
is also poseed of a degree of personal
mraguetiam which bas gainedMhlmrat
populaity amongst Catholica generally,
but moeespecially amonga the yong

men of the city, with whom he identified
hiniselfini an especial mnanner, evincing
the deepest interest in everything Inat
tended to develop and advance their
opirituai and moral as well as their phy.
sical interests.

The Liquzor and Drug IIaita

We guarantee to every victim of t.he
liquor or drug habit, no matter how bad
the case, that when Mr. A. Hut.om
Dixon's new vegetable medicine is taken
as directed, al desire for liquor or dragi
is removed within threedays, and a per-
manent cure effected in tbree weeks.
The medicine is taken privately sud
without interfering with business duti«,
Immediate resulta-normal appetite,
sleep and clear brain, and health ir-
provedla every way. Indisputable tes-

rimanT sent sealed. We invite strict in-
vestigation. Address THE DIxoN CUnm
Co., No. 40. Park Avenue. near Miltonj
street. Montreal. 'Phone 3085.

Hon. Mr Mulocek, offers to the credit.
ors of the Farmera' Loan and Savings
Company, at the meeting held at
Toronto on the 22nd inst., bave been
most favorably regarded by all directly
or indirectly connected with that unfor-
tunate company. They recognize the
earnestness cf bis desire Le fulfil bis
legal obligations to the letter, suchoL-
ligations tc be decided by a judge. who1

shall be asked to give the limit of bis
liability as a director. Thp unanimous
acceptance of bis several cir, re and the
applause that accompanied it show how
mucb it was appreciated. This is a
precedent wbich should be ever present
to the minds of all directors of joint
stock companies.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

The readcrs of the TRUE WITNESS are
respectfully invited to call and inspect
my choie. assortment of Furs for Ladies
and Gentlemen, which consists of Ruffé,
Muffa, Capes of all kinds, CoUars Bas,
Gauntlets, Cape, etc.

Our facilities and our.35 years of ex-
perience in the Fur business is a guar.
antee to al who are desirous of having
their Fur garments nade to order or
repaired, unexcelled, at prices not equal-
ed in the city.

A visit to our establishment will con.
vince you eur goods and prices are
right.

ARumÂzD oiN,
1684 Notre Dame Street,

Opposite Court House,

THE DANGERS OF SPRING

Which arise from impurities in the
blood and a depleted condition of this
vital fluid may be entirely averted by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. This great medi-
aine cures ail spring humors, bouls.
eruptions and sores, and by enricbing
and vitalizing the blood, it overcomes
that tired feeling and gives vitality and
vigor.
HoOD's PILLB cure nausea, sick head.

ache biliousness and ail liver ills.
Price 25 cents.

FIRST CAPITAL PRIZE.

At the drawing of the 16th instant. of
the Society of Arts, of Canada, 166
Notre Dame street. the first capital prize,
a collection worth $2,000, has been drawn
by Mr. J. A. Taylor, commercial travel.
ler. 30 St. Francois Xavier street, Mont-
real.

KINDLING WOOD.
SOFT, 81.50 per load.

XIXED, $1.75 per load.
HIARD, $2.00 per load.

Garanteed the bat value in theclty.
0Order early by 'Phone No. 306.

RICAUD MILLINC CO.,
653 ST. PAUL STREET.

The oldest and most reli-
able, MERRILL'S Carpet Store
1661 Notre Dame Street.

PIANOSHE
------ --- 1-New-s-ale-i-i

t'
t'

4T0%RDHEE I M ER
As at present constructed, are among the most
artistic pianos in America. The tone la sympa-
thetie and singing. 'The touch responsive and
satisfying. Splendid stock now on sale in ware.
rooms. Liberal terme,.-

LINDSAY-NORDHEIMER CO.,
2366 St. Catherine Street.

_______ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ .. ____ _ _ _ _______ _______________
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The beautiful Carpets of 1898 will be
one nf the principal feature-ft nf the
SPRING T R A D E with THOMAS

Superlor Wiltons, Russian Velvet. Welton Mnvpns. Velvet Crossley.
Axminsters, Royal Axminaters. Imperial Axminuler,.

Brusels--Extra Special. Templeton Axmirsters.
Moyens, 5 pattern@. Best Brnels - in five patterns.
Tapestr Carpets ainWool and Liversedge Brusels Mivens at a low price.

CURTAINS AND MATTING.

THOM.S LIGGET 1'l" ° Nt.'MMS i , we ca.arn . . I NTREA L
And 175 te 17 9ePARKa Stet. OTAWA.

* Rw D-iown Confectiooery. and oinirng Boums,
- 2358 ST. CATEERINE STREET,

NOW OPENED.

Everything in the CAKE and CATERING line made and prepared
on the premises.
CANDIES and CHOCOLATES fresh daily from our own factory.
The DINING ROOM facing on Dominion Square ie pronounced to
be the finest of its kind in Canada. Come and see us.
The Down-Town Establishment carried on as usual in ail its
branches.

. St. James Street, Tel. 903.
Sc. Catherine Street, Tel. 3062.

ee
e
e
e
e
e

TES. CAR-SLEY CO., imite
Notre Dame Street. Moutreal's. Greatest Store. Feb. 26, 1898.

Out of town customers can shop very easily by mail
if they only care to use the advantage of our mail orderi
aystem. They get the benefit of the best buying experi.
ence, and the best money's worth.

No matter where you live you should know this store.
Most people are learning every day how simple and
economical shopping by mail is.

If you can't come in person, write for anytbing you
want, or senti a letter for samnples and information. lIl Ithe business of our mail order department to attend to
such.

LA TEST SPRING NOVELTIES
IN NEW DRESS GOODS.

Spots of interest grow more numerous at The Big Store every day. To-day it
is centred in the more recent arrivai of new dreas gooda, direct from Paris,.London
and Berlin. Variety was never do great. Every possible need bas been anticipated
at prices below the level of real worth. You hardly need reminding that the
prettiest of these goods generally go firat.

NEW BR~AEM AR CHECKS.
NEW ABBOTSFORD CHECKS.
NEW DARGAI CHECKS.
NEW NETHERBY CHECKS.
NEW ALENCON DRESS GOODS.
NEW CHERONESE DRESS GUODS.

NEW SILK STRIPE GRENADINES.
NEW NOVELTY LACEGRENADINES.
NEW GAUZE GRENADINES.
NEW bTRIPED MUSLINS.
NEW ORGANDIE MUSLINq.
NEW SWISS MUSLINS.

FA BRIOS
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.

Hundreds of Ladies visited tbis department yesterday and viewed with ad.
miration the many gay fabries that fill tbis section to overflow. The splendid
assortment of Grenadines show a rich blending of colors and dainty lace effect
that make thein favorites already. Now look at the prices.

"'-' '1 -- ' '== = - Q 1j' AC
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This is undoubtedly CANADA'S GREATEST LINEN SrORE. There is not a
]i-en-producing country in the old world. that is not well represented in our great
stocks. England, Ireland, Scotland, Belgi nm, Germany and Russia all contribute
to the immense assortments. Quality ia always the best and prices always the
cheapeet. AU

COTTONS.
16 Bles Useful Grey Cotton, 34 inches

wide, the kind that's ordinarily sold at
5e a yard; just to cause a stir to day, 3e
a yard.

12 cases Heavy White Cotton, 37inches
wide, made specially for. Ladies' Under-
Wear. - 4 da, rd

Good Useful Linen Damask, bleached
50 inches wide, 33c.

Good IJseful Linen Damask, close
make,d62 inches wide, 60.

Fine Quality Linen Table Damask,
1898 designs, 62 inàhes wide, 38c.

Extra Quality Pure Irah Linen Table
D.Amapk, very close weave, 68 inches

"E ----- --- ---- --- b--, wide, 77c.
.. __Extra Heavy Grey Sheeting, plain or Extra Fine Quality Pure Linen Table

twill, 72 inches wide, upeciailprice, 12jo. Damask, fine round thread and new de-
signs, 95a.

Heavy Cotton Sheets, made and laun- High Grade Barndley Linen Table
dered ready for use, 2 yards by 2j yards Damask, very fine quality and new pat-
special pnîce, $1.15 a pair. tern, 72 inches vide, $120.

Bd THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited. THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited

WANTED TO BORROW MAIL ORDERS OAREFULLY FILLED.

$4000 to $5000 The S- CARSLEY CO. Limited.
1765 le 1783 Notre Dame St . 184 t0 194 st. James St., Montreal.

N7TERE'ST FrVE PER CENT. 

Security to Offer is, First Mortgage on Pirst Class 0F EDINBUI:scT..
* i- _ _ _ _ _

Stores and Dwellings. A.set. Exceed . .

'd MOry illion ollaril. 0473 48t
Adress ~iW.~Forty IIo oir.I ... $,8,8~3

U MONTREAL OFFICE, 117 St. Fra ei K StC A. McDONNELL, f
- - W;4L -KA-1VINA4.GH, ah18f .Agen.

ACCOUNTANT AND TRUSTEE, - iqtl" d 3snere eee n ce

'HW ro W ETEMPOINT .Abqk ot4O vsoîtsha uoiaU"
18t ST. JAIES STREET r.. spE td¶eg

ase tor u Unctuators. hs bok l

ammer y 00AbePmn aUma.aber ,

Finlayso'inThrOad..
L -en -

lait Orders Givn Prompt Atteut

E. MA NSFIELD
THE SHOEIST,

124 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
Cor. J.agnuehettewe a.

Our assorinient of Carpel
Rugs and Olleloths is lnot ex.
celled i the city. MERRILL
carpet Store11, 16 Noire Dame
Street.

JAMES A. OGILV & SONSI
ADVER TIBBMENT.

SPRIN G

SUIFER J

OUR SPRING AND SUUIER

Jackets, Capes
PJ 5.9 oAAA

were placed in stock to-day. There
are many Novelties in this seaaon's
shewing that are worthy of inspec-
tion.

An experienced Mantle Cutter
and firatclasa Assistants, in our
Mantle Department..°

MAIL ORDERS.
Samples of ourSummer Fabrica gladl5

sent to all parts of the Dominion.

JMESoGIffLYa&5G80
Th Largert Exclusive Dry Goods

Store in Canada.

Si. Catherine& kMountoin 8/s.

Full assortment of Carpeti
and Oilcloths at Merrill's Car.
pet Store, 1661 Notre Dame
Street.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

o, the iitdersigned, real esteo wners in theCounty oflochelaga, give notice thita ulectifli
of the reua esate ownora of the Cour ties el flchelaga, Jacque Cartier, Lavai, Terrebo'nue au'
L'lesonpli' niil ho ield on Fridla>, thlei'htentday ofMarcl next. at two o'cloekh
theoatternoonat 1614 Notre Daine street, in tht
City of Montreal. to consider the opp',rt unity•
establiehinga Mutial Fire eisuranee Ionpafl
according tothe Ravisai]Statuiez oftheProvine
ul Queticu. articleMi24 sd following articlest

Benjamxin Benoît. J Hlorace David, F. X Re
J. A. Gjirard, G E Baril, M 1) - A. J. l1.i,
Dens. P. 0. Lacoese. Anhine Dubreuil, W
.. Prouix. w Reeves Chistophe Messie,
H. J. Elliott. Leandre Oulmet, Sr . Leandi
Ouimet, Jr., Wilfrid Ouimet. PierreLMiel
Hor isdasChoquete, Adoinhe Bissonnette, O'!
J. V. Pientte M D D. . Haml, MaeDelisle, Na oo e Delariors C. A Lafrnîboik*
Joseph'Levesque, L F. Larose and J. B. Dubreflhl

Speeial discounis to ReIig
jolis IlnstitîliioRS at MeriII

iarpet Store, 1661 Notre Dai
Str'eet*

KIN OLIIIS ;,Wéoooi
MIXED, 11.75 per load.

HARD, p.OO pser o
a uaraDteead the bst vaàluQ in theeli$

Order parly7by.,'PheWlo 396 . -

RICAUD MLLNC COS

OUr àssFme

~J~A.LW.iI~ J

Oar~d

luth thimontikö=r 'asb sale ds. Y
?ing prios nta, these lat days, tt at w ia

possible te repeat,'some sIeelaf lin. atn- bre
ases ais plamd at ag low rles.

2W Ps ent:e'a Sampiei ln ail colo' endfor 01.e95. $36 ad$3W

S0GPairLads 'Laoed andButtonai B 1 .
sampl inln ail colorsand etyles, Wojh,
.3 50uand $3.00, for L.98.

Other lines reduoed se 2zp e.. e,

Ladies' Robbers 3e.
CARPEIS-
LIGGET-Carpets of Grand Artstic Value.

NOVELTIES IN WASH

1~ UJ LJ ~ ~ ~ -
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ALINENl DAMvASj.


